
A CALIFORNIA BABY OF 22 MONTHS ASKS FOR THINGS IN FOUR LANGUAGES. IMAGINE W HAT IT'LL BE WHEN SHE GROWS UP AND GETS MARRIED!

U.S. Robots 
Beat Speed 
Of Sound•

By, ROBERT S. BALL 
(Staff Correspondent of the 

Detroit News)
(Copyright, 1947, by The Detroit 
News)

CLEVELAND— lAh — American 
robot rocket planes have crashed 
the sonic barrier at blistering 
speeds In the neighborhood of 
1.1M miles an hour, a high gov
ernment official revealed today.

The flights have been carried on 
n r  months from a lonely Island > 
o ff the Virginia coast, where the 
Notional Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics (NACA) has a small 
experiment station.
This disclosure of American prog

ress in the field of supersonic flight 
—which Is flight faster than the 
speed of sound—was prompted by 
publication Wednesday of accounts 
from England of the 900-mile-an- 
hgfir flight of pilotless rocket craft. {

As in Uie English experiments, the 
American rocket ships are launched 
mt high altitude from a fast-flying 
bomber. Their controls are pre-set 
to send them diving into the sea 
after a flight o f 20 to 30 miles.

Telemetering devices installed in 
the robot automatically transmit 
pertinent data to observers aloft and 
on the ground. Radar also is used 
to track the rocket plane throughout 
Us brief but sensational flight.

" I t  will not be many months be
fore we have a piloted aircraft break 
through the sonic barrier <760 miles 
an hour at 30,000 feet), although he 
will be flying a turbo-jet plane with 
a rocket boost." the government 
spokesman said.

I t  Nas revealed that great prog
ress bad been made in recent months 
In perfecting controls for the su
personic aircraft, whose wings are 
so sharply swept back that they re
semble a "V ."

Today's disclosures coincided with, 
but were not a part of. the first 
annual Inspection by military and 
civilian engineers of the NACA's 
flight propulsion research labora
tory at the edge of the Cleveland 
Mtmlclpal Airport.

This $60,000,000 government re
search plant, which Detroit sought 
In  1940. has been operating at a 
constantly accelerating pace for five 
years. I t  now has a staff o f more 
than 2,000 technicians.

Among the 270 civilian engineers 
who toured the vast laboratories 

was Charles A. Lind- 
who headed the NACA com- 
which originally planned the 

facility in 1940. I t  was his first visit.
Both Lindbergh and Dr. George 

Lewis, who recently retired as NACA 
research director, had visited Ger
man Jet and rocket propulsion re
search facilities shortly before the 
war and had first-hand knowledge 
o f the great strides made even then 
by German scientists in this field.

Tail-Hartley Act 
Grasp Promises 
Mo Interference

W ASHINGTON- (JP) — Scnutor 
Sail (ft-M inn» told unions today 
that In Ills opinion there will be 
•‘no attempt to interfere with free
dom o f the labor press" under the 
Taft-Hartley Act.

itt chairman of the Senate-House 
Committee set up by the act to keep 
an eye on labor-management re
lations. Bail also said: %

1. The "watchdog" committee will 
avoid participation in any current 
labor-management dispute.

2. Employes and unions are fil
ing most of the cases under the act 
with "only 13 percent by employers 
against unions."

3. The new law is working well 
with “no major defects to date.”

Ball said il was not the intent of 
Congress to infringe on the right 
of urtion newspapers and periodicals 
to print political news,

Some union leaders have raised 
the free press issue because the 
Taft-Hartley Act bans use of union 
funds for political contributions and 
expenditures.

“The question is involved only 
where a union paper is supported 
by the union treasury instead of 
But'scriptionsj" Ball said, adding 
that the courts eventually must 
clariry this point.

He said that in the past some 
unions had been used as "political 
campaign advertisements" for or 
•gainst certain congressional can
didates with the union treasury 
footing the cost.

“ We don't care who publishes a 
record on congressmen," Ball said. 
“They can also publish any reso
lutions about anyone"

Ball’s comment came after the 
14-man Senate-HoUse committee 
ended two day» of closed-door con
ferences here yesterday

"W e agreed that this committee 
Is not to be used as a sounding 
board where thdre is a current labor 
dispute," Ball said. "That would 
put the committee in the light of 
being biased, and destroy our use
fulness. We want to do an objective 
fact-ilndlng Job."

Balkan ’Watchdog’ Plan Wins in U .N .; 
Chile Expels Two Yugoslav Diplomats

SHORTENING SHORTFD—M.
N. Halperin, proprietor of the 
“Cat Price” grocery in 8t. 
Paul, Minn., Is charged with 
violating a state law requiring 
an eight percent mark up on 

grocery Items. He sold shorten
ing for 95 cents; the state says 
he shoul have priced it at 95 
cents.

*  +  *

Program Calls lor 
No Poultry, Eggs 
On Tables Today

B y T h t  A ssoc ia ted  Press
Millions of Americans who are 

joining in support of President 
Truman’s food conservation pro
gram scratched poultry and eggs 
oft their menus today.

Today was the first eggless and 
poultryless Thursday since Tru
man’s request for full support of all 
citizens In the campaign to 
save food ar.d although surveys in
dicated that the naton’s first meat
less Tuesday received ¿inly token 
ibservance, more widespread co
operation was predicted today. Most 
restaurants as well ns many house
wives said the notice for a meatless 
Tuesday was too short and their 
menus had been planned.

Leaders in three major farm or
ganizations—the National Orange, 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, and the National Council 
of Farm Cooperatives—have prom
ised Mr. Truman ” 100 percent co
operation” in the campaign to con
serve grain supplies.

In Washington there were pre
dictions that tire nation's distiller
ies would shut down for 60 days, 
beginning about Oct. 25 as request
ed by President Truman in a move 
to save some 10.000,000 bushels of 
grain for Europe.

Charles Luckman. chairman of 
the Citizens Food Committee, who 
predicted the shutdown after coni
fer-ring with of finals o f the liquor 
Industry, said the food conserva
tion program was "getting the 
wholehearted support of the over
whelming majority of Americans." 
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
said the nation's distillers had 
agreed to make available for ex
port all grain they hold or have 
contracted to purchase.

Meanwhile, there was no en
couraging news lor consumers* as 
prices climbed at most of the coun
try’s primary- food markets yester
day. There were advances in live 
Logs at most of the major mar
kets, Including Chicago, St. Paul, 
Omaha. Indianapolis and Sioux 
City. Ia

There also were gains in prices 
in grains at Chicago. Kansas City 
and Minneapolis; in butter and egg 
iutures at Chicago wholesole but
ter in New York; wholesale eggs in 
Chicago, and wheat flour in the 
New York metropolitan area. Small 
declines were reported in wholesale 
butter and poultry at Chicago ar.d 
wholesale butter in Seattle.

Bnrglars Take $100 

From Boyles Co. Sale
Crafty burglars* last, night or 

early this morning took advantage 
of the oil storage tank fire, that 
attracted many people, to break 
into the Boyles Nash Company, un
lock the safe and get away with at 
least *100 in cash, police reported 
this morntfig.

Chief Louie Allen said his men 
had found the thugs jimmied the 
west window of the building and 
made their way to the company 
safe where they manipulated the 
combination until the door swung 
open.

Police added that officials of the 
automobile agency had counted at 
least five cases of Zcrex missing 
a'so, but an additional inventory of 
items stolen from the building was 
not. completed.

Fingerprints smudges and palm 
print smudges were lifted by police 
from the scene of the burglary.

No arrests have been made.

Pair Accnsed 
01 Foméming 
Red Campaign

S A N T IA G O , Chile— IP —  
T w o Y u gos lav  diplomats, 
accused by the Chilean gov 
ernm ent o f  fom enting, on 
orders from  home, a Com 
munist cam paign  against the 
United States and H em i
sphere solidarity, w ere  ex 
pelled from  Chile last night.

An  o ffic ia l statement said 
the tw o  m en -c -A ndre j Cun- 
ja , Y u goslav  charge d ’a f 
faires, and D a libo r Jakasa, 
secretary o f  the Y ugoslav  
Legation in Buenos A ires, a 
visitor in Santiago  —  were  
acting fo r  the new  Com m u
nist International headquar
ters in B e lg rad e  and  had  re 
ceived instructions to :

"A. Intensify and coordinate a 
campaign against the United States 
of America in order to induce the 
greater democratic elements to Join 
Soviet strategy against the Western 
Democracies.

"B. Attack the policy of conti
nental defense.

"C. Develop a plan of sabotage 
of production, either by means of 
slowing work or call ing strikes and 
conflicts in industries producing raw 
materials."

Cunja and Jakasa were taken by 
automobile to Mendcza, Argentina, 
just across the border.

I t  was announced officially just 
before midnight that President Ga
briel Gonzalez Videla had notified 
President Juan D. Peron of Argen
tina of his action to "counterbal
ance the energetically revolutionary 
plan o f the Oommunist Party" and 
that Peron had Informed Gonzalez 
Vldelia that he would take the nec
essary steps to “delend Argentine 
sovereignty."

Officials said Foreign Minister 
Vergara Donoso told the Yugoslavs 
they had “seriously Infringed the 
hospitality o f our country and acted 

i against its Independence with sub
versive aims.”

Government authorities earlier 
had attributed a strike of 16,000 
Chilean ooal miners, now entering 
its fttth day, to a "Communist rev
olutionary. plot”  Instigated by »  
Russian satellite. Th6 mihers sty 
they want more money. One group 
o f the miners rejected lest night a 
government offer of 30 to 40 per
cent increases.
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CLASSY HARVESTER BAND—The Pampa High School Harvester Band will leave tomorrow morning with their director, Orland 
and faculty sponsors for Wichita Falls where the Harvester gridders will tangle with the Wichita eleven tomorrow night. The band I 
up of 110 members.

Stick Pavement 
Seen as Cause oi 
3 Wrecks on 66

Rain and slick pavement con
tributed to the "causes of three 
wrecks yesterday.

A  1940 Chevrolet coach, driven by 
George Henry Yoder, Jr., 33. of 
Jenkintown, Pa. gbing east, collided 
with an army truck driven by Sgt. 
Autry C. Love of the AAF at A l
amogordo. N M. going west, about 
8 miles west of A,anrecd on High
way 66 yesterday at 12:20 p. m.

According to Yoder, the truck, 
which was in convoy, applied its 
brakes and skidded out of line and 
over the center of the highway.

Highway patrolmen said the ac
cident happened on a steep grade, 
and that wreckermeu estimated 
around $400 damage to the Chev
rolet The car carried two other pas
sengers. Mr. and Mrs. George Ed
ward Williams of Southampton. Pa. 
Williams, owner of the car, was cut

Distillers to Take 
2-Month Holiday

W ASHINGTON—</P>—A two-month holiday from the distilling of 
liquor to save upwards of 18,000,000 bushels of grain for Europe -was 
in prospect today, beginning about Oct. 25.

Joseph A. Engelhard of Louisville, president of the Distilled Spirits 
Institute, said "It is just a question of mechanics" to work out the date 
for the shutdown asked by President Truman and his Citizens Food Com
mittee.

Engelhard told a reporter the switches cannot be pulled overnight 
but that “ it could be done smoothly" in two or three weeks.

Tropical Storm 
Hits Iwo Jima

GUAM —(AV -A  devastating trop
ical typhoon which "sdt down on 
tiny Iwo Jima leveled some buildings 
and left others little more than 
twisted steel and wood, a faint ra- 

J ^  ̂ . - . dlo message picked up by the Coast

hc-c m

Mother oi Minister 

In Revival Here Dies
Di. E. S. Janies ot Vernon, who 

is preaching at the First Baptist 
Church in a revival, has received 
word of the death of his mother, 
Wcdncsady night in Wesley Hospital 
in Oklahoma City. Dr. James will 
attend services in Butler, Okla., on 
Friday. The meeting will continue 
here and Dr. James will be back 
to complete services over the week
end.

Shomrock Subscribers 
Have New Carrier

Pampa News subscribers in Sham
rock are instructed to call telephone 
174 if their paper is missed.

Stanley Ryan is the new carrier 
in that city and he may miss some 
of the customers, it  was said. He 
will deliver any papers missed, if the 
customers will call his telephone 
number there, it was said.

carried him to McLean where he 
was treated by Dr. H. W  Finley. 
Mrs. Della Williams, 52, was also 
slightly Injured.

The second accident occurred at 
the same site at 12:55 as a 1946 
Ford ambulance belonging to Harry 
G. Womack, and driven by John 
Cecil Claborn of McLean, stopped 
to sec If anyone was injured. TTic 
driver left the vehicle on the pave
ment because of muddy shoulders. 
The ambulance was parked heading 
west, down grade, when a 1941 
Buick. also going west, came over 
,a hill and plowed in the back of the 
ambulance. Clement Henry Maquet. 
25. o f Springfield. 111., was driving 
the Buick. No one was injured.

Highway patrolmen said damage 
estimates were about $200 to the 
ambulance and $750 to the Buick.

A third accident occurred at 2 p.m. 
2 14 miles west of McLean as 
a 1941 Chevrolet convertible coupe, 
owned and driven by James William 
McGabic. 22, went out of control 
on a hillcrest. ran o ff the road on 
tlie north side, whipped back, skid
ded. turned over a guard post and 
then rolled over twice. The car was 
going west. No Injuries resulted, 
and damage was estimated at $200 

McGabic and a companion, Carl

$10 Turtle Brings 
Owner $50 Prize

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
When William (Bill) Allison 
recently purchased a turtle In 
the Charity Fund Turtle Derby 
sponsored by the Variety Club 
o f Oklahoma, he Intended the 
transaction as a $10 donation. 
He was pleasantly surprised 
when he received a check for 
$50 along with a letter telling 
him that his turtle, Vctai had 
won second place in the fifth 
heat of the races held In Okla
homa recently.

All proceeds of the races go 
to charity, and $100.000 was 
turned over to the medical re
search as a result o f the event.

ACQUITTAL IN OVERTLL CABS—At left. Mrs. Yvonne W< 
Lenlee Overell, right, and Attorney Otto J acaba, loft, after I 
wealthy parente aboard their yaeht at Buta Ana, Cam. in 
B l i d t  gsatgreMMtaas of attanacyi  and (rienda

r, center, ene of the Jnrora huts Beulah 
! aeqaJUrd of charge of murdering her 
la at right, co-defendant Bod Gollam

The message, neard this after
noon. was the first communication 
from the volcanic island 800 miles 
north of Guam In more than seven 
hours.

I t  contained no word of how some 
300 Army, Air Force and Coast 
Ouardsmen and their dependents 
fared in the lashing storm.

The typhoon brought sustained 
winds of 130 miles an hour, with 
gusts up to 160 miles, tiie message 
said. It  reported a large Quonset 
hut and one barracks building com
pletely leveled and said damage to 
others was severe.

Water damage was described as 
great.

The Navy relayed earlier reports 
that the great Pacific storm was 
"sitting right down on lop of the 
island."

The Fourth Air-Sea Rescue 
Squadron, based on Guam, sent 
planes through the storm to search 
for a landing ship being buffeted 
by heavy seas o ff Iwo.

(A t Tokyo. U. S. Navy headquar
ters said the landing ship was a 
commercial vessel known as "Coast
er Jim." It  said the craft had rid
den out 30-foot waves and 140-mile 
winds, losing its top-side gear.

(The landing ship reported It was
Hall, were going from their'hom e bucking 80-mile wind* » t  the ty- 
In I^rraine. Ohio, to California. P*’°°n 's  edgm It f l ig h t  permission

to enter the harboF at Chichi Jima,

'Wheat for Europe' 
Meeting Is Tonight

Edwin Sauer, district field man 
for Church World Service, will be 
guest speaker at the First Christian 
Church tonight at 7:30 as he out
lines the "Wheat For Europe" drive 
plans and sows a film, “Seeds of 
Destiny."

A general planning meeting of lo
cal committeemen for the drive 
Oct. 9-11, will be held at the First 
Christian Church tonight as as-., 
signments and canvassing plans arc 
made. *„

White Deer to Hear 
Wayland President

W H ITE  DEER, (Special)—Dr. J. 
W. Marshall, president of Wayland 
Baptist College, Plainview, will 
speak at the First Baptist Church 
here at botli the morning and even
ing worship hours next Sunday, In 
the absence of the pastor. Rev. M. 
O. Upton, who Is conductihg a revi
val meeting at Summer-field.

Dr. Marshall is one of the most 
Dynamic speakers in this area.

Wife of Brazil 
President Dies

R IO  DE JANEIRO— fV)—Señora 
Carmela Dutra, wife of the Presi
dent of Brazil, died shortly Ire lore 
midnight last night of complica
tions following an operation for ap
pendicitis.

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC CODE

"See. 99. (a ) The driver of any 
motor vehicle when traveling upon 
a hazardous down grade so des
ignated by the 8tate Highway com 
mission and properly marked or 
signed shall not coast with gears of 
such vehicle in neutral, ib) The 
driver o f a commercial vehicle trav
eling upon a down grade shall not 
coact “

north of Iwo).

Near $1004100 
Oil Is Lost 
In Tank Blaze

Fired by a stroke of lightning 
at 11:30 a. m. yesterday, the 55.- 
000 barrel storage tank of the 
Standish Pipeline Company at 
Kingsmill was still burning savagely 
at 11:30 this morning shooting or
ange and red flames as high as 250 

! feet inside dense clouds of black 
odorous smoke.

Viewed from the air. the fire 
today that caused the death o f at 
least two head of cattle and an un- 
cstlmated number of turkeys yes
terday resembled the oven vent of 

Brewing Industry representatives | Satan's main furnace with the blow- 
will meet in Chicago tomorrow to j er wide open.
discuss possible savings and will 1 W. T. Nolan, district engineer for 
give Luckman their answer prob- I the pipeline company reported this 
ably early next week. j  morning to The News that he had

Luckman said he has no doubt ! lost, as a result of the fire, one 20 
that the liquor Industry will get to- by 100-foot turkey house contain- 
gether on the shutdown -  despita | Ing IMf) turkeys. He said that soma 
rome uncertainty which developed Iof the turkeys burned to death 
ai a conference on the plan yestcr- ' when the building caught fire from 
day. A  number of industry officials | the tank. Nolan did not have any 
concurred I accurate count this morning how

This was wha* hanDcncd at the !many of lhc blrdf> removed from the happened at in. . building dlcti iaU.r Nolan also * *
conference. a 12 by

Thirty-nine companies were rep- ! mining 
resented. After a two and one-half wheat, 
hour decision. 18 voted in favor of

, My guess woulc, be around the 
25th," he said.

Chartes Luckmun, Food Com
mittee chairman, turns his atten
tion next to the beer and ale mak
ers.

I a 12 by 12 grain stqrage house con- 
least $1.000 worth ofat

the shutdown. The remaining 21 
firms abstained irom voting, say
ing they wanted to confer further 
with their directors or stockhold
ers.

Luckman said all the major dis
tilleries were represented, but he 
declined to say how any individual 
company voted.

The companies, tic told newsmen, 
were asked t o d )  close down for 60

m. last night a portion 
ailapsed shoot-

At 10 p
of the large tank coll 
ing flames at least 1.000 feet in tlie 
air and were visible as far south
east as Wellington, according to 
Homer Doggett who was coming 
home lrom Abilene at the time. As
sistant Fire Chief Newton Stokes, 
traveling west from Amarillo with 
his family about the same time saw 
the flames about three miles west
of Panhandle. He told The News

days and (2) relate immediately all j  iatc last night he first thought i t . *,ai,JJw j£ 
stocks, of grain they on hand or on \ was a gasoline» or butane 
order. burning along Uhe highway and

He said he assured tlie industry, started to take hts family across 
on behalf of tlie administration, ! country. Later he came on in to help 
that there will be no request that fight the blaze

Estimates of the damage made 
later this mgmlng ran the figure men
up to at least $100,000 worth of oil The State Highway m _ . 
lost. several months ago. ordered

Earthen dikes were thrown around j plans and specification«

the shutdown be rxtended for a 
ionger time, but he said he could 
not promise distillers will not be 
asked to adopt some conservation 
measures when the holiday is over.

THREE SPEEDING FINES
Corporation Court Judge Clifford 

Braly this morning fined one man 
$15 for intoxication and levied fines 
of $5 each on two persons exceed
ing the school zone speed limit. One 
other driver paid a $5 fine for 
speeding.

Texas Application 
For Television Filed

HOUSTON — i/Pi — On file in 
Washington today was what was 
believed to be the first application 
for a television broadcasting station 
in the South.

L A K E  S U C C E S S  —  JP  —  * 
The United  States, apparent*  
ly certain o f  victory in its 
figh t fp r  a United  Nations  
“ w atch dog” commission in 
the Balkans, mfede p la in  to* 

ay its intention to preat fo r  
. N . condem nation o f  th ree  

Soviet satellites accused o f  
responsibility fo r  G reece ’s  
border troubles.

A n  Am erican  spokesm an  
declared  that U . S. d e le ga 
tion w ou ld  deviate from  its 
position only i f  the three ac* 
cused nations— Y u gos lav ia ,  
A lb an ia  and B u lg a r ia— o f 
fic ia lly  agreed  to cooperate  
with the bo rd e r commission, 
which w as  approved  b y  the  
U .N .’s 57-nation Po litica l 
Commission late yesterday  
by a  34 to 6 vote.

The spokesman added that the 
three nation« had made It evident 
they had no Intention ot comply
ing—an assertion to which Bulgar
ian Delegate Boris Athanaseow l » w  
weight by telling interviewer«:

"They (the U. 8.) have the ma
jority and can keep voting raaain- 
tious. They can decide this wall 
is Mack, i f  they want to. Thta 
is a maneuver. I t  is railroading a  
proposal. I t  U a hone trade and 
we refuse to take part In it”.

The veto on Greek botttac watch 
catne as the Political Committee 
balloted clause by clause on Patted 
States' proposals tor preferring 
peace in the Balkans. The com
mittee's decision will go to the As
sembly for final approval altar tt  
completes action on the U. 8. p ro
posals. but this wa* generally re
garded as little more thanaform al
ity inasmuch as tht committee ta 
composed of representatives m the 
same 57 nations which make up IBS 
Assembly. -

Russia, which has demanded that 
the U N find Greece lo  blame ter  

the border conflict, cannot veto the 
proposals in the Assembly beeauee
the veto applies only in the 11-na- 
tton Security Council. _  . _

In yesterday’s vot c on Ore Border

ported ^n'^the^opposition QS»*T y  
White Russia, the Soviet Utoatoo. 
Yugoslavia. Poland, and Csecno-
s lo va k la ._______________  ...

Perryton H iw sy  
Progress Reptrted

Wade TYiomasson. Gray County
commissioner, and several m e n « *  
the Highway Committee o f the local 
Chamber o f Commerce in con
ferring with District Highway 
gineer Guy Lott, in AmsiriUo, this 
week, were assured by LOW pom 
plans and specifications «  S te tt 
Highway IS in Roberta 
be rcadv for letting in

truck All of the field snnrey work has 
been completed, and the plans and 
specifications are being rushed to *  
finish in order that work on this 
stretch of the highway may begin 
immediately. Lott reassured the

the

the burning tanks by asbestos clad construction of a 20 mile stretch ta 
bulldozer drivers yesterday but this highway between Pampa and

Perryton this year.
With the completion of this pco-

- posed highway. It win make Pam p»
- the mid-point on an all-paved Wgn-

these too proved inefficient to hold 
all of the fire back. Two 10.000 
barrel storage tanks near the bum-

! ing tanks so far are safe from dam- , ___  _________________ _
age. One rumor spread around the I way running north and south from
ground at 1 a. in. today that those Perryton to Memphis. _____
tanks were filled with gasoline, but ---- ,  t  , _____
had been drained This rumor was C r O i t  M fO r K S H O D  

It  was filed with the Federal j  spiked this morning by Nolan who ,
Communications Commission by at' 
tomeys representing W. Albert Lee. 
Houston hotel owner.

Local Firemen Hold Regular Drills 
Twice Monthly, Special Work Daily

The Pampa Fire Department 
pumper drill team look first place 
in the contests at Memphis held 
recently by the Panhandle Fire
mens' Association, but the depart
ment here has been taking first, 
second and hffeli ratings for drill 
work at every convention lor many 
years.

Oct. 5-11 Is National Fire Preven
tion Week, but not all of us realize 
how constantly lhc local department 
works at fire prevention, and how 
constantly they drill, to prevent a 
fire from developing once It starts.

The department holds a regular 
drill twice monthly, the first and 
third Monday In each month, with 
the entire fire department partic
ipating. But a one-hour fire drill 
with each shift, is held each day.

The drill team who took first 
place in the pumper race at Mem
phis were Albert Fuller, captain; 
Dtto Doggett, Clayton Stokes, Her
man Keith, John Chesher and James 
Pirklc. The local group also placed 
third In water polo, their first at
tempt at that contest.

The department consists of 13 
full-time men: Chief Ben White. 
B. N. Stokes. W. A. Claunch. O. A. 
Claunch. T . D. Snow, H. B. Strick
land, Paul Skidmore. Albert Puller. 
Otto Doggett. Clayton Stokes. Her
man Keith. John Chesher and 
James Plrkle. Sixteen other part- 
time employes are on caU.

One truck was added last year.
_________ The city bought the chassis, and

with the clutch disengaged.” the rest was built up with local as*

S ' '

said they also contained oil 
Workmen from the Southwestern 

Public Service Company working on 
the ground and on poles yesterday 
about 300 feet from the doomed tank 

j were shocked bv static electricity 
when the bolt struck As the fire 

j  in the tank broke out in earnest 
the men worked feverishly to re
store power lo aid men in draining 
_____ See O IL FIRE, Page 3

Latest Rimor PAAF 

Reopening-False
Persistent rumors concerning the 

re-opening of the Pampa Army Air 
Field again came into the lim e-’ 
light tins morning when The News 
was asked if it was true that 700

1 M ATCHES carry the Red Ter
ror Don’t throw a match away 
before It Is out Keep matches 
in metal containers and out of 
reach o f children. Youngsters 
playing with matches cause 26,- 

\ 000 fires a year.

«¡stance. This brought the total
to four trucks available for fir# 
calls. A life net was added last 
year.

An iron Ituig. March Of Dimes do
nation. was added, to give artificial 
respiration and to transport polio 
patients.

An tnhalator has been In use for 
many years. I t  Is frequently used 
in near-drownings and asphyxia
tion.

Every member of the Fire De
partment must be adept In the use 
of every place of equipment the 
department

Slated Tomorrow
Olrl Scout C raft W oikzhop for 

loaders, troop committee members 
and anyone else Interested will meet 
in the City Club Rooms from  »  $• 
11 Friday morning

Those wishing to work longer 
may stay till 1 p.m. Mra. C. B^Au»- 
nuis will assist Miss Marie Stedjc 
in presenting the crafts-

Military Court 
Sentences 3 Mon

JERUSALEM—<4”)— A  Je 
military’ court today sentenced three 
Jewish men. Including two brewers, 
to serve seven years to prison lor 
printing leaflets issued by the Jew
ish 'inderground organization, * r-  
gun Zv*l Leumi
m  a  fourth defendant, father ot  the

a r .  ■ « .

T H E W EA TH ER
U . • .  W « A T M « B  B U R E A U

yesterday or this morning
Upon receipt, of the call, twq 

members o f The News staff rushed 
to the field and were unable to ob
serve anyone on the base Both 
gate« were locked -«uid unattended 
at the time.

It is believed that the rumor 
sprung from the appearance of an 
army truck convoy sighted in the 
area, yesterday. T lie convoy was 
on Highway 66 moving west.

Coyotes Reported 
In McLean Area

McLBAN— (Special)—An Infesta
tion of coyotes In this area Is being 
reported again. A number of the 
animals have attacked fowls on va
rious farms.

Within the last few weeks two 
coyotes have been killed attacking 
chickens near the farm home of the 
Luther Pettys. One/was killed with
in 36 yards of the back o f tbs bouse. 
1$ was said.

R:3e a.m. today 5» 
f, ,10 a .m . . . . . .  t»6
T:.ni a.m..........5*
8:30 a.m. W
P:30 g.m. . . . . .  M
i ». so a.m..........61
11:10 a.m. . . . . .  71
11:80 p.m. . . . i *
1:80 p.m..........76

Vest. Max......... 87
Vast. Min .........$4

peral tira change.

J F r l ï a y . * N
15A8T 

night and
Partly

No II
peintura changa. Oantla to 
south and aofithwaat wind 
coast.

O K L A H O : 
nicht and 
temperatura

DOW

» to m * ,

- t e
* JOt. ‘
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FBI Reports on Texas' Crimes 
During Firs! Six Months of '47

B> TE X  EAHI.KY*
AP S|M-<-iul W’Mlilnitluii S m lr r  
W ASHINGTON -  4*< Crimes 

were committed In Texas during 
the first six months of 1947 id 
about the same rate as in tiie cor
responding period of last year, al
though there was a drop in the 
number o f murders and nonnegli- 
gent manslaughters.

A  report by the-Federal Bureau 
of Investigation shows that there 
were 6.69 murdrers and nannagli- 
gent manslaughters lor each 100.- 
200 population in. tile January-Jtme ] 
per:iod. compared with 8 77 during 
the first six months oi 1946 

Slight'declines also were record
ed lit the numbers ol robberies anc 
thefts. Including automobile thefs 
The number of aggravated assault.' 
and burglaries increased.

The rate ol each of" these lor

of offenses for the corresponding 
per iods in the tour largest Texas 
cties also are shown;

Dallas Murder and nonnegligent 
manslatighter. 39 (401; robbery. 29 
'145i; agg ruga ted assault. 322 «404* 
htirglarv—breaking or entering. f.I 
721 ir-.«49>: larceny-theft $50 and 
over, 388 «,328i : larceny-theft under 
i ‘’°  3.483 «3.405«; auto theft. 586 
503)..
Fort Worth —  Murder and 

nonnefgligent manslaughter. 14 
• 15);, robbery 29 ( 45) aggravated 
assault. 114 «88«; burglary, break-j 
*n gor entering. 465 '430«: larceny- ■ 
itifft. $50 and over. 157 .160); lar- 
orny-llieft under $59. 1.865 «1.-
478); auto theft. 242 ( 303).

Houston — Murder and i.«^negli
gent manslaughter. 37 <48«; rob
bery. 121 «1663; aggravated assaut.

'(RUN
TERSER
CRISI*
PRODUCI
ARRIVES
EVERT
DAT

each 100.00U persons, with the rate] or; f!‘}
for the first six. months of 1946 “
shown in parenthesis, lollows; Rob
beries, 28.7 «29.2«: aggravated as- 
sauts, 67.8 «61.1; burglary—breaking 
o r  entering. 335.2 «317.3); larceny,- 
theft, 779 ( 8570); auto theft. 145.2 
<167.8).

The rates o f these crimes in the 
four Southwestern states ol Texas.
Oklahoma. Arkansas and Louisiana 
as a group were: ,Murder and non
negligent manslaughter 6.31 (7.55); 
robbery. 31 «301; aggravated as
sault, 57 (64.6); burglary—breaking 
or enternig. 276 6 < 282.2; larceny- 
theft, 636.8 « 675.4«; auto theft, 123.7 
(151.9).

The actual number, not the rate.

n« w-

S I P T O L
(t tA M )

OSvee yon Instant re lie f to a stuff* 
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 

y tion  and hoarseness due to a 
. Siptol loosens the phelgm in th «

___ i] and bronchial tract, and make*
breathing easier and checks excesa 
«ooghing.

GET S I P T O L  TODAY
Supplied in Two Forms 
Pteinr-With Ephedrine

CRETNEVS

LAST D A Y  T H U  K.

U W ifll ■»“ «” HUTTO«
T IM E O U T  
O F AUN O -

B O B B Y - S O X  
#  P R E V U E  #

anil

J I T T E R - B U G  
•  CONTEST •
Valuable Prizes to the

u
w in n e rs .

Hours of Swoon Enter
tainment that’s out of 

this world! --------

Fri. N ight, 11 p. m.

[gsFJ&' IV
R E X

1 $ 5  3 0 «  I

L A S T  D A Y  T H U R .

A c t io n  . . . A d v e n tu r e

. A n d  M ystery

JUertDCKFFR Catherine CRAIG

run m m *.'

I Î X 7 J 3
L A S T THITR.

lerhig, 1.976 <1.828): I'afceny-theft 
S50 and over. 548 « 508); larcenv- 
(heft under $50. 2.911 «5.694» auto’ 
theft, 488 «672».

San Antonio—Minder and non
negligent manslaughter. 13 (14); 
robbery. 153 (1071; aggravated as
sault. 301 «253); burglary, break
ing or entering. 944 '«678): lar
ceny-theft. 750 and -over. 370 «299«;; 
larceny-theft under $50 1652 -H.-I 
151); auto theft. 581 ' 595 > .

Around the Capital:
Senator Tom Conhally return

ed from the Rio de Janorio Inter-! 
American Conference looking better.; 
than he has appeared in years.

The senior Texas senator and 
Mrs. Connally, enjoyed a 10-day 

! voyage on a Navy transoprt ship! 
which docked at Norfalk. Va. They j 
came to Washington in a State j 

; Department automobile.
Greeting newspapermen at a 

! press conference on getting back to 
his office, he playfully took no at 
long Japanese saber from the fire
place mantel and meant to flail it 
toward the correspondents. The 
blade stuck in the sheath, however, 
so l«e piked up a nearby bolo knife 
and playfully poked it against htc 
ribs of tile newest newsman.

Tiie Association of American 
Railroad.'^ denies there has been any 
discrimination against railroads in 
the Southwest in the mailer of. 
supplying gondola cars.

Here are some excepts from a 
report on tiie situation by William 
A. Far:icy. AAR president, to Sen
ator Connally:

"On Aug. 15 the railroads in the 
Southwest and Central West report
ed an ownership of 71.388 gondolas, 
with a total of 82.881 of this type 
on their lines. O nthe other hand. 
Ihe roads in the eastern and Alle
gheny districts of the county own 
a total o f 156.577ft gondolas and 
had on line 128,313. A very sub
stantial number of the gondolas on 
railroads in the Southwest and 
Central West, are of eastern and 
Allegheny lines' ownership. . . .

" I t  is hardly true, as the , • • | 
company put it. that gondolas in 
that terrltroy are "In  fact next lo j 
the vanishing point," as tile figures;
I have given you above will indi- j 

j cate. 1
"Despite tiie arbitrary orders to 

! which reference is made that South
western lines shall return a certain 
of Eastern-Allegheny cars daily, 
the number of gondolas on line in 
the Southwest and Central West 
has decreased by 2,178 cars out of 
a total of over 80.000 during the 
p:ast two months . . .

“ You may be interested in know- 
inug that roads in the Southwest 
and Central West during the four 
latest weeks for which data are 
available report the loading of over 
6.000 more gonudola cars than In 
the corresponding period of 1946.

; indicating that, despite their re- 
poited shortages they are still load
ing a very substantial amount of 
cars of this type.

• For the period Jan. 4 to Aug.
30. 1917, inclusive, the Southwestern 
roads have loaded 19.5 percent more 
gondola cars than in the corres
ponding period oi 1946.”

Ten Are Injured in 
Three-Way Accident

HTLLSBORO—«.f‘ —A three-way 
traffic accident 12 miles from here 
last night le ft ten persons injured, 
none critically.

Six of the injured were Hillsboro 
school boys returning to their homes 
after a day at the State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas.

They were Joseph Dossett. 18; 
Robert Hunt. 16: Charles Arnold.
15; Kenneth Jacobs. 16; Billy 
Vaughn. 16. and Billy Siddons. 17.

Sheriff Ralph Allen of Hillsboro, 
said an oil transport truck was in 
collision with two cars, the first 
crash causing the second.

The driver of the truck was listed 
as R. E. Slosson of Dallas.

Three Negroes, occupants of the 
cars were injured. They were A l
bert Carter. 18. and G. C. Oengard,
16. both of Milford. • dfld MiThalie 
Wallace, 15. of Italy. Texas.
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CROPS 
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There arp about 12 ,  different 
species of walnuts, eight or nine of 
which are cultivated.

AJrtrliltmeM

Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh

How to Tell 
You're Getting Old

Dar W alter» rare me this for- 
ila: It ’»  a aure-fire sign you're 
tting old when you resent other 
apt* having a rood time.
And the Doe mean* it  hasn’t 
ich to do with a*e. There are old 
Ika in our town who re t a big 
:k out o f seeing other people en- 
y themaelvea— poems to keep 
am young in sp ir it , w ith  a 
inkle in their eyes!

And there are none others who 
Mat the young folks going >oh‘ 
g; who feel that community 
met and dances are just a waste

o f time; or who criticise temperate 
people for enjoying a mellow glass 
of beer with friends.

'w They're- often weH-intentioned 
folks, too. But from where I sit, the 
minute wo criticise our neighbors 
for enjoying wholesome pleasures 
'- l ik e  a game o f horseshoes, a 
glass o f be>T, or an afternoon's 
fishing— it’s a sure sign we're 
growing old (in  spirit anyway) no 
matter what our age is.

SEMIHG
THIS
AREA
FOR
OVER
40
TEARS

WE
PAY
TOP
PRICES
FOR
0UALI1Y
ESOS

ß o t  Oí (m i¿

Corritht, 1947. Omini Smses Bnrnirt Fomndniio.

SHOP YOUR NEAREST FURR FOOD STORE
--------- — ...  ........Mil ,M MV'. '( '.

Furr’s Bakery Specials
SMALL CAKES •“  or Devil Food, each

Sweet Rolls
Assorted, 3 or . ,

Donuts
3 for

Cookies
Show Case, doz.

Fruit Pies
Assorted, each

BREAD French, Rye & Raisin, loaf

M

Furniture Polish
Q u a r t  ......................  I S C

Golden Light Coffee L b . 47c 
COFFEE ib.111
Safe soapy rich suds ^ I C
R I N S 0 2 small pkgs.

Toilet So4k
LUX ar LIFEBUOY 3 b a r s "
Ultra Refined
C L O R O X  auart l>ottlc
Fresh delicious crackers
H I - H O  Large pkg.
Delicious Sunshine
KRISPY CRACKERS I t
Libby's in syrup
PEACHES
Van Camp's
PORK & BEANS

Libbv's

P E A R S  No. 2Vi can
Wax Paper
CUT RITE
Libbv's

DEVILED H A M / 4 size tin
Libbv's
POTTED MEAT *  $iIe can
Heinz

« t N T j

Libby's tin 4  A -
VIENNA SAUSAGE 16 «

m m K  R ILL PICKLES %  3 3 «
Libby's chopped ripe 4  A *
OLIVES vi tin 10* 

ORANGE SLICES
Candy
16-oz. cello b o g   v l v

PEAS« 9 No. 303 3 7 «
Le Sueur

No. 303 
cons

-flK

“mm
No. 2Vz tin 

No. 300 can

Fresh Coni Off the Cob

DOG FOOD
Ideal 
2 cans 25c

Asparagus
Del Monte Eorly 4Q u  
Gorden, No. 2conv«lw

KETCHUP 14-oz. bottle
r*obnl

Tomato Juice
Del Monte 9Q |i

46-oz. tin . . .  . uvw

PEAS
Del Monte 
No. 2 can . 21c

Chuck 
Babv Feel 

lb.PHlo in  s t e a k
Baby Beel, lb............... Ï

R O U N D  STEAK
Swiss, lb  •

Utility

« »M E T S  10
tbs.

ram$&***** ̂
®e Tokays

f-Bone or Club

h t h .

Bacdff Bex

ib. Tomatoes . 29

SERVI) S
THIS
AREA
FOR
OVLR
43
TEARS

QUALITY
»RICE
SERVICE

FRESH
TENDER
CRISP
PRO D U C E
ARRIVES
EVERY
CAY

ROASTS 
IN A L L  
OF
FURR’S 
MAKAF « S

I
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Wheeler County Home 

Agent Is Transferred

n u r  O U R  W A Y Work Begins to Make 

Colorado Navigable

BY J . R. WILLIAM« Pompa Group Seen Oil FireIn Week's ‘Woe Cry'I  THOUGHT lO U O  TAKE 
THE 3AB V  W HERE SHE 
COULD SEE BEAUTY, 
INSTEAD OF UP BACK < 
ALLEYS COLLECTING ) 

RA6S, BOTTLES J  
. AND BONES/ j — <

GOOD GOSH, MA.' 
DON'T BUST THACT 
ONE-- THE RAG 
M AN  GIVES A  
HALF A  CENT A  
APIECE FER F  

. THAT SIZE/ J

(Continued From P lie  U
Local Salvation Army post work

ers are pictured in tills week’s edi
tion of "The War Cry,” Salvation 
Army magazine published at Atlan
ta, Oa.

In two pictures MaJ. Bernice 
Lyons and Lt. Betty Williams are 
fektured with Pampa women who 
are active In Salvation Army work 
in the interest of the underprivtleg-

8HAMROCK— 'Special) — Miss 
Louise Hicks. Wheeler County’s 
assistant home demonstration agent 
for the past 13 months, has been 
promoted and is now home demon
stration agent o f Menard County.

Mias Hides’ work has been largely 
to improve girls’ 4-H Clubs.

Home Demonstration Agent Mrs. 
Emma Hastings said Miss Hicks' 
successor has not l>een named.

HARLINGEN—<ZP)— Construction 
of the long-planned project of mak
ing Arroyo Colorado a navigable 
stream as far inland as Harlingen 
was under way today.

Government dredges were biting 
into shallow Laguna Mndre east of 
here.

The project will link the arroyo 
with the intracoastal canal in La
guna Madre. The canal now Is 
being completed between Corpus 
Christ! and Port Isabel.

Col. Howard M. Yost, manager of 
the Arroyo Colorado Navigation 
District, said current congressional 
appropriatfons assure completion of 
the arroyo dredging to Paso Real, 
northeast of here, and that the 
1949 appropriations are expected to 
assure completion from there to 
Harlingen.

No Drop Expected 
Here in Patronage

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.'-H/P)— 
G. Norton Jameson, operator of 
one of South Dakota's larger 
eating places, said meatless* 
Tuesday had been well acepted 
and that he expected no drop In 
patronage today when poultry 
and eggs will be missing from 
liis menus.

Jameson is the state prison 
Warden.

I'm  getting awfully tired of these 
"who done it”  investigations. In 
stead of trying to find the villain 
I Ihink we should try to do a better 
Job as a party.
-  Sen. Ralph E Flanders <R> c f 

Vermont.

QUICK R ELIEF FROM
Sym ptom « *4 Dhtre«* Arising fr*m

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID

r «««««»it* JmDenton to Improve 
City Focilities
V DENTON—'(PI — Schools, streets 
and the municipal power plant will 
be Improved, a new library will be 
built and a refunding plan will be 
put into effect as the result of a 
bond election here.

Denton property owners yesterday 
approved issuance of $1.450.000 in 
tax and revenue bonds. All Issues 
carried by large majorities.

for Lisbon by plane today after a 
two-day visit iu Spain, during 
which Rep. Karl E. Mundt (R.-S. 
D.) and two other committee mem
bers conferred for an hour and a 
half with Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco in El Pardo Palace

Over three rollHon botlM  of the Wiixako 
T hkatmknt hbve been sold for i^ iiv for 
«yni pi cniis of <11 Hirer* url«lnK from M****«**1 
ttmi Bm M  Ulcers due to * « • • •  * * * * -

due t o (»1 IS d »J » ’ tr ie "  
Ask* for "W M ant's M M sa«*" «fhlch fuUy 
explain* Vhl* treatment—tree—at

B ER R YS PHARM ACY 
C IT Y  DRUG STORE 
CRETNEY DRUG STORE 
FATHEREE DRUG CO. 
MODERN PHARMACY 
RICHARDS DRUG 
WILSON DRUG STORE

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

W e  H ave  a Com plete Line

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the Office 

211 N. Cuvier Phone 288

Committee Tours 
European Nations

M A D R ID —(4*)—The Sr.ilth-Mundt 
Joint Congressional Committee left

beat He wanted her to meet hts 
family! Was that significant o f 
something serious? Or was it just 
that he liked' her a little and 
thought—

He was smiling at her faintly, a 
slow, teasing smile that deepened 
the color in her cheeks. She spoke 
hurriedly. “O f course. I'd love 
meeting them. Perhaps Sunday 
afternoon? I ’m free then."

"Good. Sunday afternoon It is, 
then,”  said George pleasantly, and 
went on to talk o f other things, 
while Happy warned herself not 
to be a fool and read into his cas
ual words meanings that could not 
possibly exist.

D E L U X E
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

315 W. Kingsmill Phone $1«
Be W ise-R ead News Classified Ads!iM M * Steve prefers tvorklBg Ip 

MappT*m eae-reeH  apariMeat to
Kip c m  pfflee. At a eocktall 
P » «F .  Happy P r e t i  George Har
rell. southern arlatperat and *ea - 
tleanaa farmer. Steve orMoa Jeal- 

when Harrell, tafcea Happy ta 
dinner. Bat Harrell leaving the 
tftafV day add Aik latereat la Happy 
appear* eaaaal. Then early la 
Jaaaary, ake pet* a phone-rail 
fram  him aaylap he** In luma on 
hanlueae aad aaklnn her far a 
data that evening.

\ oo¿  P rk * *
. , * g * r  youf

IX
fJE O R G E  was just as she remem

bered him, she told herself 
Contentedly when they sat oppo
site each other a* the restaurant 
table; not spectacularly good-look
ing, but— nice! Clean-cut, bronzed, 
healthy; alert; interested and ad
miring, with the manner that 
makes a g irl feel cherished and 
¿bettered. A very nice feeling. 
Happy told herself contentedly, 
tor a girl who has never known 
the real meaning o f being shel-

A N  Saturday morning, when 
she hau f i p i s h e d  taking 

Steve's dictation, she put down her 
notebook and pencils and said 
soberly, “ George is bringing his 
mother and sister to tea tomorrow 
afternoon."

Steve, relaxed in the deep chair 
that he had claimed for his own, 
looked at her sharply.

“Oh-ho," he said softly. "G et
ting a bit serious, is he?”

“ No, o f cour*> not. It's just that 
his mother and sister are here— ”

“ And being the wealthy Har
rells, they simply do not know a 
soul in town, so you are elected to 
show ’em the sights," said Steve 
mildly, though the dark look in his 
eyes had nothing mild about iL

" I  suppose it’s something like 
that,”  she admitted soberly.

Steve’s eyebrows rose a little 
and the light in his eyes was quiz
zical.

“ Undoubtedly,”  he drawled, and 
suddenly he laughed. “ Happy, you 
are without a doubt the most un
conceited female it has ever been 
my good fortune to meet! Look, 
angel child, hasn’t it ever occurred 
to you that Harrell is getting 
pretty serious about you? And 
that his desire to have you meet 
his mother and sister could very 
easily be— well, at least the pre
lude to asking you to become Mrs. 
George Harrell?"

Her cheeks were like popples 
and her eyes were wide and 
startled.

“ Oh— d-don’t be a g-goof,”  she 
stammered. “ Why, he’s— he’s not 
the least tiny bit in love with me. 
He’s just— well, lonely."

“ A  man as attractive as George 
Harrell, with all the money he’s 
got. loiurtome in New York? Don’t 
be foolish, angel child!”  scoffed 
Steve.

She Looked up at Steve humbly.
“ W ill they— like me, do you 

think?” she asked uneasily.

7  A T  Y O U R

I D E A L. It  was a memorable evening, 
and after he had taken her home, 
$he sat for a long time, curled up

ri her chair, Timmy on her knees, 
bewildered look In her eyes. She 
liked him a lot— a whole loti But 

ahe must be very, very careful, be- 
cause it couldn’t possibly come to 

•  anything serious. She must face 
that and make It a part of her 
¿a lly  living and her daily thought, 
ao that she wouldn’t be hurt later. 
She was quite firm  about that. 
Quite firm !

George lingered on in New 
York. They were together as often 
•as ft could be managed, which was 
quite often! And then one night 
George said quite casually, “ Oh, 
iljy the way, my mother an”  sister 
are In town for some shopping and 
a round o f playa. I ’d like you to 
fneet them. I ’d like them to meet 
you. May I  bring them to call?”  

Happy sat very  still for a mo
ment, her hands clenched tightly 
fe) her lap, her heart slowing its

KEEN Q U A L IT Y
Tender Crisp Sweet JELLYR tM A R K A B Lt

CHOPPED MIXED PASCAL CELERY
Cape Cod Early Black

Fresh Sweet
P A R S N I P S

a s s o r t e d
F LA V Ö R ST U R N I P S

Death of Woman at 

Vernon Investigated
VERNON—<4*)—  Authorities today 

continued to investigate the death 
o f a woman whose body was found 
in a tourist cabin here.

Justice of the Peace G. L. Rob
inson said he would withhold an 
inquest verdict until an autopsy 
was performed on the body.

One clue to her. identity was a 
marriage license found In her lug
gage. The license was issued to 
Miss Roma Stevens and Jess Byrd 
o f Lubbock, Texas.

The manager of the tourist court, 
who found the body, said that the 
woman checked into the cabin 
Tuesday night With a man who left 
early the next morning, but did 
n o t. return.

Officers who made a preliminary 
investigation said evidence indicat
ed the woman, whose age was es
timated at 38 years, was not slain.

The marriage license was issued 
gt Lubbock‘ June 3, 1947

F R E S H  D A T E S Californio

* A C A n O N ÍA P P L E S
Idaho Red Delicious

Texas Seedless
' « T H E  Harrell women? Prob- 

*  ably not,”  said Steve shortly. 
“Because women like that, as a 
usual thing, rate everything in 
terms of background and never 
take time out to look beneath the 
surface. They’ll look at you, de
cide that you are quite pretty, 
but, after all. what does one know 
about her fam ily? W ht was her 
father? Her grandfather— "

“Oh, stop ft,”  she burst out, a l
most in tears. “ Sieve, I ’m scared!”  

Steve stood up, obviously angry. 
He spoke sharply. “ Happy, you 
are a perfectly swell little per
son. People like you built v this 
country; people like you keep It 
going; you're the salt o f the earth. 
And if you let these— these dizzy 
dames get you down, so help me. 
I 'll wallop you! Do you hear me? 
And now I ’m going before I  really 
get mad.”

A t the door he paused and said, 
“ By the way, don’t bother about 
tea; I ’ll order things sent over." 
Then he stalked out and banged 
the door behind him.

Happy stood for a moment, 
blinking at the closed door, d igest» 
ing Steve's unpredictable remarks, 
his unexpected reaction to tha 
news of the tea party.

She didn’t know quite what she 
had expected Steve to do or say. 
She flushed a little to realize that 
at the back o f her mind there had

P U R A S N O W

New.Pack Farmer Jones

Compare ¡’he iop qu ility groin 
fed beet m your Idea! Market 

for price and quolity.
14-ox,

pkg-
W YLIE  — (JP) —  Col. Bernard L. 

Robinson o f Galveston, district Army 
engineer, said that contracts would 
be awarded Nov. 7 lor construction 
of the initial earthen embankment 
of the $12.000,000 Lavon reservoir 
Oft the East Pork o f the Trinity 
River

Robinson, who will direct con
struction of the dam. said work 
would probably start oy mid-Decem-

embankment, he said, will ex
tend nearly two miles across the 
valley of the East Fork and Pilot 
drove Creek, immediately above the 
confluence of the two streams.

TBe site of the dam Is on the 
SjBOO-aere cotton and stock farm 
of R. E. Alexander of Dallas. I t  Is

Ronch Boy

BAK ER Y TREATS
2 Large Layers of YELLO W  CA KE topped 
with foncy long shred coconut, each
IDEAL'S FAMOUS 13-EGG ANGEL  
FOOD, each
Oven Fresh KRISPY CH EW EY COOKIES 
Cello bag, each ....................... ................
HOME MADE BUTTERM ILK BREAD 
Fresh loaf . . ............ ... •

Ellis
TAM ALES, No. 2 can

Situated three miles northeast of
been the thought that Steve liked

Robinson, Congressman Sam Ray- 
bum and Col. Henry Hutchings, Jr., 
Army division engineer of Dallas.

her enough to be jealous o f George. 
But Steve had. with hfc usual 
frankness, dispelled any Kich no
tion. Ear from being jealous o f 
George, Steve seemed to welcome 
his arrival on the scene.

! OLDTIM E FRENCH BREAD  
11/2-lb. lo a f ...........................DEL MONTE

SPINACH
were guests of honor o f the Lavon 
Trl-County Reservoir Association at 
a barbecue on the site.

IR ISH  FROM A LL  OVER 
SOUTH BEND. Ind —<4V-Twenty 

states are represented on the Notre 
Dame football squad. Illinois has 
placed 14 men, with 13 of them 
coming from Chicago. Ohio and 
Pennsylvania are next with nine 
contributions each. New Jersey has 
seven representatives and Massa
chusetts six.

AO. 2 
CANS Longhorn Full C ream  lb.! the way ft 

or you are

The entire backbone of the Island 
o l Java volcanic.

Y  FRESHNESS

Y  Q U A L IT Y

Y  G O O D N E S S

j K c ï t c n
WITH THA

WONDERFUL F L A

Premium
CRACKERS, 1-lb. box . . IS®
Square Meal S 
Youngberries, BTaíS 23c
Sturgeon Ba 
CHERRIES,

y Red Pitted 4 A a  
No. 2 con . .

Kuner's « IQ *  
PUM PKIN, 21/2 can . . .  . W k

Gridle King '3-lb. pkg. 4 1 a  
PAN CAKE FLOUR . . .  ¿1C

B a c o n  £ ¡QIe
Sliced Pound Layer *

H A M S  S 19Ie!
Shank H a lf  or W h o le

J 1
* 1

Sausage ALQIe!
A ll Pork  Sack . , |b. i .

¡ K ï S ï j » !

l i  fOU TURISTI 1 CHOPPING A J CENTER ¿
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Falls Rated as Heavy 
Favorites Over Green <S* Gold

4k M  M

Locals Firs! 
String to See 
Lot New Faces

In  an etfort to combat the high'v 
rated Wichita Falls Coyotes, and 
to  iron out weaknesses shown in 
last Friday’s game with the Verm»" 
Lions. Coach Tom Tipps has .,n- 
nounced six changes in the starttns 
lineup that will start aga'v.st the 
Coyotes in Wichita Fal> tomorrow 
Bight. These chances are all difler- 
Cnt from the wa- .he Green and 
Gold linedup l.i Vernon last week.

Strating at left ciid will be Kelly 
Ander^n  who is being shifted over 
from the center position: at left 
tackle will be Bobbv .fuck Phillips, 
162-pound sophomore: at center 
Will be Hansel Kennedy.

Filling the man-under spot, left 
Vacant by Charlie Laffoon. who w ill 
be out of tomrrow nigh’ s game due 
be out of tomorrow- nights came due 
Monday’s practlc-- sessions, will be 
Lamar Lively. 155-pound Junior. 
Carl Mayes leading local scorer, 
has been shifted to fullback. Ver- 

kjicn Holler and Jack Williams will 
¡6 running from «lie halfback slots
Jimmy Wilson, who saw limited 

, getion against the Lions last week, 
w ill again be out of the starting 
lineup. Reports slate that Wilson 
Is still having trouble with his 

| ankle which was broken in a pre- 
season scrimmage.

Harvesters' probable starting line
up will be Anderson, left end. 168, 
Phillips, left tackle. 192: Thorn- 

! borrow, left guard. 185: Kennedy, 
center. 160; Scheig. right guard, 
165: Hutsel, right tackle. 170; Davis,

I right end. 156. Lively, quarterback.
1 155: Holler, left halfbaflt. 150: 
Williams, right halfback, 155; and 

[ Mayes, fullback. 175.

INJURY HITS YALE
NEW HAVEN. Conn—i/Pi—W ith 

I an already overcrowded injury list, 
the Yale football squad recently re
ceived the worst news of all—Hand
some Dan VI, the 18-month old 
bulldog mascot of the team, was 
sidelined back^iniection. _ _

0« fell*R
7 a«*,hS

USE OUR SPECIAL
W IN TE R IZ IN G  

SERVICE!
Here's What We Do 
To Protect Your Car

(the Radiator 
! Engine

Change Engine O il 
Lubricate the Chassis 
Inspect Hoses and W a te r  P u m p  
InspectTransmission a n d  Dif
ferential Lubricants 

C  Adjust the Brakes

[ Protecf th 
! Tim e tbe 1

-tc -tt M

Coyotes to Start 
Minus Lawrence

By L V.lRV MOORE 
¡Sports E.dtor Wichita Falls

Record News
W IC H ITA  FALLS- Without un

expected mishap. Hie Wichita Falls 
I Coyote- are expected to take the 
field against tlic Pampa Harvesters 
he <■ tomorrow night minus the serv- 

! ices ow only due l man. Back Jimmy 
r,,awrenee. Lawrejice. a starter, has 

j  been out of action the major part 
i of tlie season.

Dissatisfied with the Pack’s per- 
! formal ce w ith tlie Sweetwater Mus- 
| tangs. Coach Joe Golding has held 
his stiffest practice sessions of the 

j year this past week, in an attempt 
to devise an offensive which will go 
against the big Pampa line for al- 
through early season dope has drum
med the Coyotes as state titlists. 
(heir offense iMvt. not been an im— 

j pressive one. lit gaining easy vic- 
, lories over Denison. Breckettridge 
and Sweetwater by scores of 26-0, 
21-0. and 39-7, tlie Coyotes have 

! done w ell trojn the standpoint of 
score, but a statistical breakdown 
gives them little edge over any of 
their opponents.

Tlie fact that a sturdy line lias 
carried the load may be shown by 
the following: The Coyotes have 
made only [ 414 total yards from 
scrimmage in three games against1 
252 by the! opposition. They have 
lost 41 yards while opponents have 
been nailed for losses amounting to 
122 yards, giving a net yardage of 
373 to 122. or an average gain o f 
only 124 to a meager 31.

W ith Tripple-threater Bubby 
Wood on tlie throwing end. tlie 
Coyotes have been dangerous in the 
air. either scoring or setting up 
tallies with their passes. Wood lias 
completed 16 of 37 attempts for 305 
yards, an average of 19 yards per 
pass completion. The pass defense 
has been' so-so. with tlie 13 of 28 
aerials completed by the opposition 
for 168 yards.

The value of Wood as a passer is 
accentuated by the fact that lie lias 
had only one of his tosses inter
cepted. The Coyotes have stolen six.

Although they knocked the Sweet
water Mustangs o ff by a five touch
down margin, tlie Coyotes were play
ed to a draw on paper. The first 
downs were e ve « at 12 apiece, yards 
gained rushing were 107 to 103 with 
a slight advantage for the Coyotes, 
and the Mustangs had a similar 
margin passing with 78 yards to 70 
chalked up. The difference — the 
pack took advantage of the breaks, 
and were dangerous from far out. 
using punt and kickoff returns to 
a big advantage. They have com
pleted few sustained drives during 
the year.

This "Paper Analysis" is not given 
to lull Pampa fans into the idea 
that Wichita Falls does not have 
a dangerous eleven.For such an in
ference would be 100 yards south of 
erroneous. It probably has more 
possibilities than the Coyote club 
which won the state championship 
in 1941. Its play is featured by vi
cious tackling and sometimes out
standing blocking but both have 
been too spasmodic to make it the 
Irresistible force that statewide pub
licity has indicated.

Probable starters: Freddie Sim-

. jL Ä  J L  rSPORTS
The . . .
WAY ii LOOKS

to Bill Behrman

SERVICE 
Is bast for your Car 
Regardless of Make

Boyles Nash Co.
Phone 130 

114 S. Frost

Fo r the Best in Food!
F in e  D inner#  

T a s t y  B re a k fa s t s  
D e lic io u s  L u n c h e s  J 

R e a l C o ffee

We are open 
j 24 hours a day!
T *"  'P r iv a t e  P a r t ie s  B y  

'  A p p o in tm ent 
C h in e se . M ex ican  and Sea Foods

Court House Cafe
Bring the Fam ily

Tomorrow night's clash between 
the Harvesters and the highly rated j 
Wichita Fails Coyotes should prove 
to local fans whether we have a 
bunch of football players working 
under Coaches Tom Tipps and 
Aubra Nooticaster, or just a bunch 
of boys in uniform, hoping to make 
a name for themselves by doing 
nothing, getting their name in the 
papers, or making an impression | 
with tlie high school crowd and 
local townspeople.

The Harvesters looked impressive 
routing three teams that so far 
haven’t done much in Texas Inter- 
scholastic League football play. 
Electra. downed by Pampa 3 3io 19. 
lost their next two games by mar
gins o f five and four touchdowns. 
Sweetwater hasn't won a game so 
far this season, and the Riverside 
Eagles lost their first two games.

In taking their beating Friday 
night at the hands of the Vernon 
Lions, tlie Harvesters made a poorer 
showing than .in any appearance 
they have made so far this year. I t  
seems that the entire Green and 
Gold line was out of unifoim, or 
even back in Pampa during the first 
half of the game.

However, if this was an off-night 
on the local's part, could they have 
beaten the Lions? Observers say 
that Vernon was playinug over their 
heads, and that their team was 
the closest to perfection (Friday 
night) o f many high school teams 
seen in numerous years of watch
ing high school grid campaigns.

The locals will lineup tomorrow 
night against a team that has 
been selected by state sports writers 
as number two Class AA team In 
tlie state. They are rated second 
only to the Odessa Broncos. 1946 
school boy champs. There Is no 
doubt that the Harvesters will be 
the underdog when they meet the 
Coyotes.

There are few, If any of the local 
football prognosticators who be
lieve that the Harvesters will down 
the much favored Coyotes. In fact- 
very few of the bettors are taking: 
Pampa without at least an 18 or 20 
point handicap. , .

Whether or not the Harvesters | 
win tomorrow night’s game should i 
be of little importance. However, 
the showing that the team makes 
as a unit should mean a great deal. | 
I f  the Harvesters play the same 
type of ball that they played against 
the Lions, we arc sure that it w il l ; 
affect the crowds that will attend ] 
their future games both at home 
and away. I f  the boys go on the ' 
field Friday night and play the 
hustling, aggressive type of game 
that they have shown they are cap- | 
able of, then we are sure they will 
get the credit and following they , 
rightfully deserve. _

The pressure Is off. The Green 
and Gold gridsters are no longer 
undefeated. They are no longer l 
ranked among the top twenty teams 
in the state. There should be no 
reason, despite injuries why they 
shouldn't make a promising showing 
against the highly-favored Wichita 
Falls Coyotes tomorrow night.

nrions. LE. 165; Jimmy Valentine. 
L T  190; Bert Vlark, LG, 175; Dave 
Donaldson. C. 175;
RG 176; Barlow Hill, RT. 185. Jim
my Allred. RE, 165; Dub Jones. QB. 
ISO; Jim Bosworth. LH. 152; Bubby 
Wood. RH, 170; Clarence Lawson, 
FB. 182. _________________

Sonic historians claim that the 
tea industry in Japan dates back to 
1565.__________ ____ ___ ; __________ _

About 26.400 miles of 295 U. S. 
rivers arc navigable.

P age  4

National Pro-Football 
Loop Expects to Break 
Attendance Records

CHICAGO— i4"‘—The two-year- 
old Ail-Amer’ca (ootball conference 
appears to be a husky, vigorous 
youngster and the venerable Na
tional League also is robust in its 
28th season if attendance figures to 
date are any criterion.

An unofficial surVey shows that 
the All-America circuit, nearing the 
hallway point in its 1947 schedule, 
may welcome its 1.000,000th custom
er Sunday. The National League, 
with play only two weeks old. ap
pears heading toward an all-time 
attendance record.

Before the 1947 season opened 
both of the league's commissioners, 
Bert Bell of the National Football 
League, and Jonas H. Ingram o f 
the All-America, announced 2,000,- 
G00 spectators as the goal. ' .

In  22 games. Hie All-America is 
swinging along at 40,776 average 
with 857,064 in attendance.

In 11 games this season the Na
tional League has attracted 346.241 
clients, an average of 21.476.

NFL’S NEW MENTORS
BOSTON—(/P)—Two coaches are 

making their National Football 
Lcagus debuts this season. Maurice 
J. (Clipper» Smith is handling the 
reins of tlie Boston Yanks and Sob 
Snyder, former pro star, is the new 
chief of the Los Angeles Rams.

Pam pa N e w s ,  Thursday, O ctober 9, 1947

High School Grid 
Schedule

F R ID A Y  N IG H T 'S  G A M E S  
C L A S S  A A

l*anii>a at Wichita. Kail*.
Lubbock at Borper <Conference). 
l>onison at Amarillo.
Sweetwater at Midland (Confer* 

etico).
* t*t Ai»»f**he (Conference).
Vernon at AlcICinncy.

C LA S S  A
Panhandle af Canadian.
Claude at White Doer.
Mclacan at Groom.
Spearman at Stinnett. *
Shamrock at Memphis- - 
clarendon at Wellington.
Le foni at Wheeler.

Sports Bound-Up

BAWLING
In  the Major League, at the Pam

pa Bowling Alleys, last night, Cabot 
won two out of three over Pampa 
Bowl; and Whoz.ts won two out <.f 
three from Burnetts. A1 Lawson of 
the Pampa Bowl team rolled high 
single with a 203 and Bill Loving, 
of ths Cabot team bowled high 
three game series with a 54t;“tT"“ “ «*'

In  the beginners ladies league. 
Modern Beauty Shop won two out 
of three from the Secretaries; 
Franklin’s Life Insurance took three 
from Parkers Blossom Shop. Sue 
McFall. of the Modern team rolled 
high single with a 165 and high 
series with a 461.

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW Y O R K —(/P>—The only thing 

necessary to complete an utterly 
tatty baseball season (or maybe to 
start another! would be .fo r Larry 
MacPhail and Leo Durocher to get 
together and buy a ball club—Yan
kee transition; Barrow to MacPbail 
to Weiss—shirt sleeves to shirt 
sleeves in three baseball generations.- 
l'IG S K IN  P IC K  INS 

Illinois vs. Army
You’ve been right with Army for

30 games
Why not another of the same? 
California vs. Wisconsin 
I f  you want to win a Thanksgiv

ing turkey
Just string along with the Beats 

jtrom  Berkeley.
Columbia vs. Yale 
Back home in New Haven 
The fans won’t be cryln'
For Yale has been savin’
Its stuff for the Lion.
Texas vs. Oklahoma 
The Sooncrs just won't roll 
Against Texas in Cotton Bowl. 

SPORTS BEFORE YOUR EYES 
Before the World Series Larry 

MacPhail wrote the secretaries of 
War and Navy suggesting that, since 
the Yankees would win in four 
gomes, he’d like to have the four 
set vice bands—Navy, Marine. Army 
and A. A. F —to play on the four 
days—Larry changed his mind when 
he -heard about the expense items, 
plus the difficulty o f obtaining 
clearances . . .

Dud De Grool. Los Angeles Dons 
coach, is one step, ahead of the 
march of progress in football coach
ing . . .  In  addition to the usual 
press box spotter. Dud has installed 
a television receiver on the side
lines so tie can spot the strong 
and weak points of the two teams 
from tbe equivalent of an elevated 
observation post.

Camp Bowie Area Being 

Sought for Game Region
SAN ANGELO. Tex.—dT) — The 

Wildlife Federation said in nonces 
Uf associated clubs today that sev
eral groujts are interested in buy
ing 55.000 acres of the 116,000-acre 
surplus Camp Bowie Military Man
euvers Area for a game restoration 
and demonstration area.

Grady Hill of Fan Angelo, presi
dent of tlie federation, said lie was 
informed by Howard Dodgcn. ex
ecutive secretary of the State Game 
Commission that the Brown wood 
Chamber of Commerce was among 
those asking ttie Game Commission 
to drop Its proposal to buy the land.

The question will be discussed in 
Austin Monday at a meeting ol the 
commission.

Hill suid that the federation was 
calling the attention of 80 clubs 
to tlie Brownwood request.

"T ile  federation did tills at tlie 
request of Brownwood sportsmen 
and after determining that many 
people at Brownwood wish to have 
the public project," Hill said

The federation notices dealt pri
marily with tlie organization's reg
ular semi-annual directors’ meeting 
to be held in Mineral Wells Sunday. 
Oct. 19.

“Camp Bowie offers tlie perfect 
set-up for establishment o f the 
state demonstration project which 
1.250.000 Texas sportsmen wish to 
see carried eventually to the vari
ous sections of the statt to give the 
public places on which they can

While Deer to Tangle 

Claude Tomorrow Nile
W HITE DEER (Special* The 

White Deer Bucks will tangle with 
the Claude Mustangs in tlie first 
meeting of the ¡wo teams since 1939, 
tomorrow .light in White Deer.

The Mustangs have good material 
this year both in tlie backfield and 
in the line. Luke Bagwell is their 
main ball-carrier and is also A 
shifty runner. Joel Wilson, passing 
artist, shifts from quarterback to 
halfback on both offense and de
fense.

A good passing attack and James 
Wcatherall's accurate kicking have 
been tlie Bucks’ outstanding fea
tures throughout the season.

The Bucks have a very slight ad
vantage ill weight, averaging 157 
to the Mustangs' 154.

hunt and fish,” Hill said.
’’Texas." Hill addl’d, “ is one o l few 

western states with no actual pub
lic lands. Toduy Johnny Public is 
lucky to find a place where lie can 
hunt'and fish.’1'

H IG H  S T A N D A R D

Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clements

114 W. Foster Phone 1342

PORCELAiNIZE

before winter
•  Longer Lasting Beauty
•  Protects the Finish

NEE

Tex Evans Quick Co.
117 N. Ballard Phone 123

The care that keep* your 
Buick best.

Pampa Frozen Foods
314 E. Francis Phone 1212

WE CARRY MONARCH FINER FOODS

HAMS
^  Whole or Half, lb.

r—

GROUND
BEEF

rHRESE
F U L L  CREAM

Lb . 4 7 c

Beef Roast
GRADE AA

Hens, lb.

, R E D &  
W H IT E ,

V ' B R A N  D /

FOODS

G R E A T  A N N U A L

TRAIN LOAD
SALE FINE

FOODS
COFFEE Admiration or 

Del Monte, lb . . C

BABY FOOD
cons

Von Comp's
TENDEBONI boxes

for

Red & While

Grapefruit Juice
46-oz.
can

POTATOES
APRICOTS BR,MFULL
Halves in Heavy Syrup, No. IV j  can . . .

N ew
C rop
Idaho

Russets 5 ihs- 2 4

Van Camp's

Pork and Beans
2  16-oz.

cans

PICKLES
Full

Q uart

D ill or C

Red & While

Tomaio Juice
2 No-2

cans

Brimfnll

PEA S
No. 2
cans

Mince Meat J5C
Spaghetti 3 n0. 1 y% c«n* 29
Rice Krispies ?*££’* 25c
l | f _ „  n . _ M _  B rim fu l), Fancy CutWax Beans 2 no. 2 cans 4SC
Maple Syrup ¿ ¡¡It1, » c

C A T S U P  « • 35«
Red &  W h ite , Fancy, G o lden  

n i m p K l f e  N o  2>/t Cans V f
Orange Jaice«^?  c . J l c
Green Beans Cul » c
TOMATOES B i g M  

2 No. 2 Cans 1 9 c

SUGAR
10 LB S .

W ASHO
Red &  W h tie  G ranu lated  

G uaranteed  Soap

Large Box

Lanes Grocery 
And Market

816 S. Barnes

H&B Grocery 
And Market

Pampa 320 N- West Phone 2411

Cox Grocery 
And Market

1808 Alcock—Borger Hiwaÿp

m m

f FOOD\ 
l STORES ) RE D & W H I T E

/
I
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In Lone Star Loop

TYLE R —UP)— aUdewater will re
place Jacksonville in the tone Star 
League next year, it was indicated 
here today, alter Jacksonville had 
forfeited its opportunity to retain 
its franchise.

Pat Wilson, owner of the Jack
sonville club, said he would move 
to Oladewater next week to begin 
preparations for the 1648 season.

He said Oladewater had promised 
to build a new ball park and had 
taken a 10-day option on the fran
chise.

For Two Seasons 
Layne Has Proved 
Poison io Sooners

Chances ol Regaining His Old 
Job Are Good, Says Durocher

this country.” he says—and initials. 
The clips are made of silver and

tie clips. He wore or.e such clip to 
h  service club meeting, and before 
the luncheon was over, he had re
ceived an order for five more just 
like it.

The San Angelo man who ordered 
them sent them—the first of the 
now famous spur-clips—to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. John N. Gar
ner, then vice-president; Sen Tom 
Connally; Jesse Jone6. then head 
o f the Reconstruction Finance 
Corp.; and Amon O. Carter, Port 
Worth publisher.

Others saw the clips, and wanted 
them. Soon Holland had to hire 
another jeweler to help make them.

Today he hires 44. o f which 28 
are ex-servicemen. He also has six 
traveling salesmen touring the 
country.

He advertises In national maga
zines, the slick paper publications. 
His spur-clips have Improved. He 
works in cattle brands—“cattle

In addition, the thriving plant 
makes cigaret boxes, many items ol 
jewelry, belt buckle sets, odds and 
ends lor women.

But No. 1 on the hit parade is 
the spur-clip. Recently. Governor 
Bcauiord Jester took one to the 
President o f Guatemala as a pres
ent.

And they are standard prizes at 
major rodeos, such as the one at 
Madison Square Oaiden.

#  fltfie Leads Parade 

Into Quarterfinals

NEW YO RK —(d i-L e o  Ourochet 
Hew bacl? to the West Coast today 
leaving behind the impression that 
he was in the good graces of his 
boss. Branch Rickey, and that his 
chances of regaining his « Id  pob as 
manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
were better than fair.

Boarding a plane at LaOuardia 
Airport for Los Angeles last night, 
Durocher, whose season-long sus
pension ended with the last putoul 
o l the World Series, was his old 
wise-cracking, loquacious self. Jo
vial and smiling as he and Larame 
Day. his film  actress wife waited 
lor the takc-ofl. Du roc her revealed 
that he hod a three and a half hour 
conference with the Dodger- p it  si - 
dent and was "very happy with the 
result."

"Obviously, f can't' toll you what 
wont on, and any statement will 
have to come from Mr. Rickey,” 
Durocher told reporters who caine 
to see him off. He admitted that 
the job situation was discussed.

T h ’  strongest clue that Leo may' 
already have been re-hired or will 
be soon came from Miss Day who 
jokingly told one. of the reporters 
that she was considering purchas
in g  a book on “how to speak Span
ish in 10 easy lessons." The Dodg
ers are considering an offer to train 
in the Dominican Republic.

“ I ’m making no bones about it," 
he added, " I  want very much to 
manage the Dodgers next year. In 
fact, I  repent an earlier statement, 
I want to be with the Dodgers until 
(he dav I die. But that Is up to Mr. 
Rickey. The entire matter now is 
in his hands."

Rickey could not be reached for 
comment.

Durocher was suspended by Com
missioner A  B. Chandler on the 
rve of the 1947 Major League sea
son for "conduct unbecoming a M a
jor League manager.” Following 
charges brought by Larry MacPhail. 
retired president of the New York 
Yankees.

Fur sale at all dri 
In Pampa, at <

g Mores even 
'retney Dm »

, FORT WORTH t/Pt —Mildred 
(Babe Didriksoni Zaharias led a 

I parade of favorites into the quar- 
i tcrfinals of the Texas Women’s 
1 Open here but she was forced to

Ithe 20th green «¿or her 1-up* deci
sion over scrappy Kay Pearson of 
Kquston.

She faces tiny Bettye Mims While 
o tD a l'a s  in today's match. Mrs. 
VVblte advanced with a 3 and 1 
Vdjlory over Mrs. M. a. Killian of 
San Antonio.
,* Miss Pearson, making l he most of

Rfrequent opportunities, held a 
advantage over the Babe at the 
of nine holes yesterday. Tne 

Hy accurate Mrs. Zaharias had 
sprayed shots all over the course ill 
a round which found her three 
over women’s par.

But she struck back after the 
turn, and the match apparently

Perennial plants are about three- 
eighths water.

WET WASH

First National Bonk 
of Pompa

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

SU 8. Cayler Phone ¡

Rounded Longer Skirts!
“ended when 17 was halved, but Babe 
slapped her tee shot into a flower 
bed on the final hole and Miss 
■R rson  gained a reprieve.
■Babe dropped out of the difficult 
lrafand played it safely for what 
M  called a par five until a rules 
committee ruled that she had lost 
a f f t roke by moving her ball. The 

I tiflbch went to extra holes.
| Fort Worth’s Polly Riley meets 
I  Carol Diringer of Tiffin , O., today. 
I  Miss Riley advanced over Mary 
I  Agnes Wall, Menominee. Mich., 0 
I and 5. and Miss Diringer ousted 
I  Mrs. J. W. Ross, Amarillo, 4 and 2. 
| Patty Berg of Mi;incaix>lis, who 
I  beat Mrs. H. R. btaats ol Daven- 
I jiort .3 and 3. meets Peggy Kirk 
I  o f »Findlay. O., victor 1-up over

•  Gay Beads, Sequins 

• 'N e w  Rich Colors

•  Fine Rayon Fabrics

Come~6ee'this exciting collection of 
completely .new, top-style dresses! 
Long, full, graceful skirts . . .  high,- 
Versatile necklines . . .  narrow shoul
der« rounded hips that curve out 
to*create*«kii ¿fusion of hand-span

w-!s?!P.gi5a manager
W ASH ING TO N- (A1)—Joe Kuhcl. 

v.'ho used to be a fancy fielding first 
baseman for the Washington Sena
tors. was named manager of the 
club today.

Kuhel, 41. succeeds Ossie Bluego 
who was made head of the Senators^ 
Farm System.

President Clark. Griffith did not 
disclose any terms of the contract 
with Kuhel except that it is for one
year.

Kuhel has had four months ex
perience as a manager. Last May 
2« lie took over the fifth  place Hot 
Springs, Ark., team in the six-team 
Class C Cotton States League.

P oo l today is cleaned pr.v,, 
ith the use of a specially pre 
ired potash soap.

waists! Latest fashioi. ,—̂ so « J ‘\ct've 
and flattering to all figures! Hand- * 
some l rayon gabardines and crepeŝ  
heads and sequins.
'Juniors9,. Misses9, Women*» Sizesj 1

Johnson

Floor Covering Co
C A L L  U S  FO R  

A N  E S T IM A T E

All Work 
Guaranteed

I  W. Foster Phone It
Annual plants are about three- 

fourths water.

READ Y N IX ED  CONCRETE

V*tlmtf, like ottiont,sf>*ak louder 
thou words ... it isn't wbot we sty 
Shot eortu tu jour good-mil, but 
wbot tot da Wt bomb on your 
good judgm entf

CLF.MSON BACK LEADING 
GROUND GAINER

NEW YO RK —tfP)— Although his 
team has lost two of its first three 
games, Bobby Gage of Clemson is 
the individual ground gaining lead
er among all the college football 
players of the country at this early 
stage in the 1947 season.

Statistics released today by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Bureau 
show (hat Gage has accounted for 
a (otal of 646 yards In 81 plays 
against. Presbyterian. Boston Col-* 
tege and Wake Forest.

• Farm •  Oil Field •  Co
•  Home Owner 

AN Y Q U A N TITY

T R A N S M I X
C O N C R E T E  A N D  M A T E R IA L  C O

S, Russell P. O. Bos 3062 Fhour 428

For Draperies and Slipcovers

TWILL CRETONNES
Heavy enough for fine, long-wear-} 
ing slipcover*, or lovely draperies.' 
Vat dyed, preshrunk in beautifully 

blended ‘stripes,*gay,florals..36"J

Gay Floral Prints Its

Cotton Dresses
Eyclet-trimmrd pnp--/^ 
lit»,' percale«. 144-in. T / y
'sweep akirt. 12 to 18.

New ! Big, Bold Plaids!

All-Wool Coats
All-wool, flared great 4
|«©aU —  «winging long j O  Is  '
land wide. Mines'sixes. w " T o

Roughdex G arden  Cretonne 36'

Sturdy, Twill-like Weaves 48'1. A blond of the world’s lines! cottons.
\

2. Controlled Roasting*..an exclusive Hills
Bros, process — gives every pound the 
samo matchless flavor.

3. Come* to you fresh in vacuum-sealod 
cans and Ultra-Vac jars.

TWO GRINDS:
- 0 Dr*u gnt GluM-mutor OH ml 
0 Rapilw GHnS

Luxurious Rayon Dam asks 48'

Hammered Satins 48'

Sturdy, Colorful Homespuns 36” 

Herringbone Drill 36” .........

FOR ALL-AROUND  
SATISFACTION

j]\
« /f,1

%••••••
\
l i



Pimp« Netvs, Thursday, October 9, 1947 Shell PublicationMainly AEoul
Editors Visit Arearampa and Her A u„ ¿ r z  r s «

r p __________ terday in the oli'ice of County Clerk
i N G l C r l l D O r  1  0 W I 1 S  charlie Thut to Leslie Leroy Rieh-

“  *  *  srdson and Melvma Ironmonger.
Mrs. Charlie Fields of Groom was Realty Transfers

a •■hopper in Pampa yesterday. Alleen Daniel and husband. Will
John F. Studor has moved his | Daniel, to Samuel D. Motley and 

law office to Rose Building.* | wife. Lula Mae Motley, lot 2 in block 
Now 'is the time to place your 1 of the Hyatt At'diUon. 

order for an overcoat or suit before Letitlu P  tyne Hassell and liug- 
cold weather. Haulliornes Tailor- band, H. M. Hassell, to J. L. Jones. 
Ing. Phone 920.* and wife, Bessie V Jones, lots 11.

Vour I sundry and Dry Cleaning 12 and 111 in block 5. Talley Advli-
for better service. Call 675.* tion.

Luther Tipton, Dumas, wax in J. C. Daniels aiul wife. Margaret. 
Pampa yesterday visiting Mrs. Ovie Daniels, lots 5 and 6 in block 11, 
Tipton and daughter, Melba, en Wilcox Addition, 
route home from Spanish Fort Divorce Suits Filed
where he spent several days with Two divorce suits were ltfed yes- 
his mother. terday in ..the olfice of District

Roy and Bob have a good selec- Clerk Dee Patter on: Mhreella June
tion of bicycles for boys and girls, Dickerson vs William Leslie Diek- 
tnen and women. Make a down « rson, and Clifford Bralv vs. Madge 
payment on one for Christmas giv- Sears Braly. One suit filed t lie ilav 
ing. 414 W. Browning. Ph. 748.* before was R. I. Blight vs. Bertha

Misses Margaret Broome and 
Dixie McDonald, both of Tulsa, ar
rived here last night to spend the 
weekend studying Shell Oil Com
pany's Panhandle aivû installations.

Miss. Broome ts editor of 'Th e  
Shell Roar." company publication 
lor its employes. Miss Broome is 
to be married soon, and lier duties 
lire to be assumed by Miss McDon
ald.

-Larry Snyder, of the local dis
trict office of Shell, is correspond
ent to "The Hoar” for the Panhan
dle men. The publication covers 
the Tulsa area, defined as Illinois. 
Kansas. Oklahoma and Northwest 
Texas.

Sfccond

. ,\ at his w ork  to m ake sure he’s accurate . . . ia I 
eye-straining to this chap. W e ’ve fitted him with 4 
scientifically prescribed glasses. H ave  your ej
checked here!

Pay as Little as $1.00 Weekly

PAM PA OPTICAL GO.
Dr. B. A. Prestrldge, OculUt

Eyes Examined Glass** Fltfi
Offices at

Phoata
837-838

There are ten gardens in Java I 
which fisc as high as 6,000 feel I 
above sea level.

-- ---
For the very first time!

The right lipsticks to ’year with your best 
costume shades . . .  in cases costume-colored 
to tell you which lipstick to wear!

Choose the lipstick fous-casi created fo r  you !

Whether you're blonde, brunette, red-h.uid, 
m edium -brown or s ilv er-g rav , there 's a 
lipstick four-cast color-keyed to vour oun 
complexion type.

l T«e your colors to dramatize you! V
I  .earn to use color to create an effect . , . 
ahiMu. romantic, daring, discreet. You • key 
is the Helena Kubinstein lipstick four'cast 

V. for your complexion type,

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  L IF E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO .

Phone 47 Pampa, T e n

Kansas clubs will pniliclpate. Adm 
$1.00 adults. 50c children.•

Dance to Pinkey Powell's Orches
tra overv Sat. nlte Southern Club.*, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Crabb. Jr.. 1018 
South Sumner, announce the birth 
of a daughter today at Worley Hos
pital. The baby, who weighed tt 
pounds, has been named Georgia 
Kathleen. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Crabb. 
Sr„ and Mr. and Mrs. P  S. Coberly i 
are the grandparents of the baby. 1

N O T IC E
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

<‘02— CARBON DIOXIDE-
F IR E  E X T IN G U IS H E R S

Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.
519 S. Cuyler Phone 12»

G e l your UFSTICK FOUR-CAST today 
. .  . 4 glowing, lading, creamy 
lipstick* in a sparkling, lucile 
• £rry-all. . .  only 3.50. Individual 
lip »tick a, each 1.00.

107 N. 
CuylerClegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454. Oum is soft and dusty and on 

For Fuller brushes, call 1885.’ ¡the south side of coniferous trees. 
Mrs. John L. W itt and daughter of

Groom were visitors in Pampa yes
terday.

For Sale — New Brown Coney
F\ir Coat. Price $100.00. May be 
seen at Edmondson Dry Cleaners.*

Cash prizes at Roping Tourna
ment Sat. and Sun. to winning 
clubs. Texas, New Mexico. Okla.,

k.J»»
. actio: 
K ill 
Uneu 
Is st •nklf 
seaso 

. H a 
up w 
Philli 
borro 
«ente 
165; I ««tit

SCOOP! PENNEY'S IS FIRST-IN-TOWN WITH THESE NEWBERRY'S PHARMACY
Phone 1110

ONLYDEPARTMENT OPEN ON SECOND FLOOR

P A I R

LOOKS LIKE $30—WARDS 

ALL-WOOL COVERT COAT

Hard fo believe? Top quality all- 
wool covert at this new Ward-low 

price? You'll say it’s an unbeat
able offer! Count the winning 

features: all-wool fabric, several 
classic styles; deep pockets, ex
pert tailoring, rich new shades 
right for Fall. Sizes from 10-20.

Delicate Laee Patterns!

New Soft Finish for Graceful Drape! 

Hemmed and Headed Tops!
‘ v . r

Goito» Yarns for Strength . . .  Rayc 
for Rich Beamy! ''

Plffnl
tan

54” x81”  size at this am azing  price!

You know how icaree ordinary laee net pain  hare heed) 

Well, Penney’* buyer hug popped up with the*e''$mart, MW 

Heidenberg Lace Net Pairs -  at the lowest price we ka$X 
of, anywhere, for quality curtaina! Penney’* can offer then; 
at .these big savings because they were specially loomed 
by a new m eth od -to  give you a prettier, long-weartaf. 
curtain at a down-to-earth Tenney price.

And they’re here N O W ! Right in time for'Fall-Intn*

SAVE ON ALL WOOL 
TUCK-IN SWEATERS

Regularly 1.98! Fine-knit 190% wool 
worsted—variety of colors. Sizes 34-40.

how beautiful they really are.

FLARING PEPIUMS FOR 
A NEW FEMiNINE LOOK
You'd expect to pay $45 for this peer
less all-wool gabardine suit. With 
longer jacket, ripple back, slim skirt. 
Just one from a collection. 10-20.

W O M E N ’S N E A T  » 0 1

“W I N G  S T E P ”  P U M P  3

Patent trimmed leather atep-in style! 
Smart elaatidzed pin tuck vamp. 4-9.
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* » w t e lJ t w
Ctaaalfled «da are accepted until • 

3i. tor week day publication on 
name day. Mainly About Pampa ada 
antll noon. Deadline tor Sunday paper 
—Claaairied ada. noon Saturday; Main
ly About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three (-point tinea)
1 Day —tic per line.
2 Days—20c per line per day.
5 Daya—16o per line per day.
4 Daya—13c per line per day.
6 Daya—13c per line per day.
5 a—lie per line per day.

(or lunger)—10c per line pet

3— Special Notice!
Personal

You'll Have greater leisure for 
things you like to do. More 
money to spend with the new 
International Harvester Free
zer in your home. See it now.

Tull-Weiss 
Equipment Co.

HltOWN BKLL. PKMT CONTROL, 
Exterminating, Fumigating. Termite 

Control. P. O. Pox 3081. Pti, 1(4»
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W . Foster Phone 547 
4— tost and Found

Found
New convenience with a won
derful new International Har
vester. Saves food time and 
money. See it in our show 
room now.

Tull-Weiss 
Equipment Co.

>—-Garages and Service
K illian  Bros. Garage

1 »  N. Ward______________ Phone H U
Jock Vaughn "6 6 " Service

Phillips "64” Products 
Wash —  Lubrication 

■ f l  S. Cuyler_______  p hone MW
SkIN N ER'S GARAGE 

193 W . Foster Phone 337 
anlT Breining, Lefors, Texas
Wash, Lubrication. Apto Hervloe

Woodie s Garage 
308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48 
kA LD ^hT sT ri a r  a o b ^ h o n  r ~M2
Put your car in sliapn for winter 

driving, Rupert servtre, 1001 TUpley
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO 

Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth 
Service

"B ear" Wheel Alignment 
315 W . Foster Phone 346 
Automotive repoiring. W . C 

Havens, 305 S. Starkweather
Schneider Hotel Garage

«o y  Clilnum. complote motor tune- 
up and general overhauling. 

8KKL.LY PRODUCTS
^ains Motor Co. has reliable 
mechanics on the job to 
service your car. Complete 
line of Mopar Parts.

113 N. Frost Phone 380 
M cW illiam s Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane-*-Ph.. 101
■hock absorbers for all cars. (leneral 

repair work. EffI. lent service.
Kotara W ater W ell Service

You've edneir Others'before. Pall ue 
once nnd you'll call some more. 

Phone IIM  116 W. Tuke AVO.
Reeves Oldsmobile

Shop service on all makes cajrs.
833 W . Foster _____  I,h(>nc_10.'l9

W ALTER n e ls o n
Sinclair Service

125 W , Francis Phone 1126 
K . One Stop— Phone 2266

iTnlflo Oil, Hood Tire*.
Breasn Master Service.

Hove Mac McCullum
air your-ear. __________  ■ ■

Pou'll be assured c f factory 
trained mechanics when 
your tyork goes io Pursley.

C T  *ti* ¿Jve your car a complete 
check-up today.____ _

COLE'S AUTOM OTIVE 
840 W. Foster • Phone 685

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Can all he had when you leave your 

car with us tor wash, lubrication or

tv. NEWTON
_Wi_JFosterTf , vate »_______
^Transportation

Phone 441

iS proper tree trimming and mov- 
,ng and hauling call 124, Tex Evans, 
for Curlv Bn yd.____________________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
al and long distance moving. Bent 
lulpmenl and vans. We have plenty
—  ”  space. Phone (34.

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W . Brown St. Ph. 1025

■ ''United Van Lines"
Plenty, storage space, local, long dis

tance moving

W ANTED man to work In dry clean
ing plant. Experience unne«!es»ary. 
I'aH at Erne's < loaners at 414 M. 
Ouyler.

Cob drivers wonted. 
Peg's. Cob Office.____

A p p i }

ole Help
NT- haperlenccd white woman for 
.usekeeplnjr and cooking. Excellent

J t KKSSKR wanted Apply Krnplr« 
?ar«. 114 S. Ouyler. Phone 186.

Wanted
/omen to inspect new Inter
national Harvester Freezer 
now. on display in our show 
room Don't wait See it to
day’

Tull-Weiss 
Equipment Co.

18— luVinew Opportunity
T m T  Sa l e  o r  l Ra SK—filling sin- 

lion, garage and dwolllng hot»**», nil 
tonet her. fnqulro * Gulf Station,

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR _ ,
Alr-coijdllloned for vour com fort
D. W  Sosser. 115 W . Fostet 
S i— General Servica
Ira k li HANli grayej and dirt haul- pm. Dump truck wervlca._ 'Uall inTt-J. C, K. Newberry or Charlie 

Pryor. 1313 E Francis______ ____ _
"Montgomery Ward Servica

on all «Metrical apnllancoa. _____
; G. Hudson— Gen Dir» Work 

Ballord. Phon*, 195.1
ritdWAIt prie«* now on Electrolux 

cloaners. Semce and sunplUa, 441 
fe. Foster. Phon« 1744-W._________

Classified Ads Oet ResulU.

3$— General Service (Coni.)
Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
W© have new modem equipment tr 

clean them properly. Your property 
left dean and sanitary. Fully In
sured. Work guaranteed. I

PAT THOMPSON .
I l l  N West. Phone 1428-W
Door* anil screen* built to order 

We build anything Tucker A Grlf- 
fln, 1007 8. Barnet, P hone 7I>-J.

C A LL  1405-J for the Odd job  or Pixlt 
Man. J. W, bee, 304 N. Sumner,

GUNS cleaned and checked. $1.00. 
Complete line of gun repair* und 
Hervice. Ideated at Crawford Gaso- 
line Plant. fikallytown, Texaa.

26— Financial
I Wont To Buy 

VENDOR LIEN  NOTES 
JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909

TO e m p l o y e d  p e o p l e
Money When You Need It 

IG TO 850
Loans Qpickly Arranged 

No security. Your signature 
Gets The Money 

WESTERN GUARANTY LOAN
109 W. Kingsmill

CO. 
Phone 2492

MONEY TO LOAN 
PAMPA PAWN SHOP 

16A—-Watch Repairing
TAKE your clock* and watches to 

ltuddy Hamrick for perfect repair 
work. 920 S. Faulkner. Phone 376-W.

BE ON time every time with correct 
timing. See Robert*« at Mack 
& Paul Barber Shop._______________

27— Beauty Shop
FOR’'permanent* that last get an ap- 

l>oim merit at Imperial Beauty Shop. 
321 S. Ouyler. Phone 132«.

LADIrfS who detest discolored or dry 
hair should see Mr. Yates for per
manent*.

28A— Wall Rapar A Faint
SQUARE DEAL PA IN T CO 

514 S. Cuyler Ph.me 1850
29— Popar Hanging
For panerhnnglng and Inside or out

side painting, see F. E. Dyer. 440 
N. Dwlgnt. W e guarantee satis- 

tory work.
FOR YOUR painting nnd paper hang

ing work call 1049-W for Norman. 
T14 N. Sumner.

30— Floor Sanding
FARLEY FLOOR SANDING CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1954.____________

iCOOR SANDING 
Chorles Henson— Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing ond Hjeoting
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
If It's made from tin, we can do 

the Job. We Install air conditioner*.
12— Upholstering and

Furniture R e p a i r ____
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
•Draperies

PAM PA CRAFTSHOP
Phnne 146121 S. Cuyler

J . E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Coll For, And Deliver
New M aterials for Upholster

ing ond Mattress Making
We specialize In Innerspring mat

tresses.
Have your repair work all done In 

otto shop.
Estimates freely given without obli

gations.
FREE PICK -UP A N D  DELIVERY

YOUNG-FUGATE 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
12A— Venetian Blindi

Venetian Blinds
Clinton, 943 H. Faulkner. Ph.__1943
33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAIN**, panels, lace tablecloth, 
-done on the stretchers. 317 N. 

Davis. Phone 14 14-J.
CURTAIN  LAUNDRY

711 N, Summ ri_  Phone 1169- W
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "5 7 " Way
347 W. Foster __________ Phone G7
34A— Air-Conditioning

AIR CONDITIONING  
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H. Guy Kerbow Co., Phone 56S-J
35A— Tailoring.
Tit» Top Cleaners— Phone 88Ç
For ail your cleaning needs.________
35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let us care for your wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyers -  Hatters 
319 W. Foster Phone 2454

36— Laundering
W ILL  do Ironing In my home, 313 N. 

Davis. Phone 1426-W.
Help yourself, rough dry, wet wash 

and finish. Pickup and delivery.
H. & H. LAUNDRY

529 S, Cuyler_______ Phone 1995
K iR B IE'S  LAUN DRY

Help-Your-Self
Free Pickup DeliveryWet-wash 

Phone 125 112 N. Hobart
MITCHELL'S Laundry, *10 E. Fred

eric. Help yourself, wet wash, pick
up and delivery service. Ph. 2593.

37-Á— Hosiery
PROFESSIONAL hosiery mending, 

nylon* .silk or rayon at 640 N. Nel- 
.non. Work guaranteed.

IS  Mottr
(SET a comfortable mattress triade to 

order now at Pampa Mattress Co. 
817 W. Foster. Phone 633. _____

( ¿ —Building Material«
LET US haul your building material 

direct from mill. One load of ÿ el low 
nine 2x4'* on hand. 12 ft. and 14 
ft. long. Phono 1714-W.- ___

(4— Electrical Servica
A L LAWSON NEON

Established In Pampa 192«. Pmiiie 2399 
Star Route 2. I'ampa, Texas._______

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Rebelrs 

Oil Field Elertrlftcatfon 
119 W . F o ste r^__ ,____Phone 1104

W. ROUTHARD
M artin Neon Mfg. Co.

Seles and service.' Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307 
46— Cabinet Shop
For all types of enlilnet work, closets 

built-ins. Let tin figure the Jol 
for yod.

Burnett Cabinet Shop
134 W . Tvnff______________ Phone 123(

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
'900 Alcock Phon» 1410
55— Turkish Batht-Massage*
RHEUMATISM. Arthritis, Neuritis 

and Lumbago quickly relieved 
Lticilh s Dii i h Clinic Phone 97.rdllifriJ ___________

55À— Practical Nurse
For Practical Nurse Call
231LW . Mrs. Mary F. Walker

56— Nursery
HOME nursery. Limited number ac

cepted. Excellent care. 341 S.
Faulkner Pilone 2587-J._________

W ILL care f»»r children In my home 
by dav or week. 533 N. Christy.

_  M r*. K W. OH rent h . ______________
^ O r t ib j lk e  to care for children (lay*, 

in my home, flood reference. 926 S. 
_ n*r Phone 563-W.
Gutenberg became à printer In 1442, 

but our printer* are mu c h  
more modern and prepared to aerve 
you. The Pampa Mewa.

57— Instruction
LIMITED number of pupils for piano 

and accordion classes. Emm&line 
Rohhe, teacher. Phone 301 -J.

RAISE your salary. New classes 
starting this week. Pampa Business 
College._________^__________________ _

61—  Household
FAMOUS Fuller Brushes. The brush

for every need. 528 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1885. ____  _________ .

FOR SALE—New wine colored liv
ing room suite. Divan makes bed. 
320 Christy._______ _

FOR S ALE — 2-piece pre-war living
foom sulie, divan makes bed. I ii 

good (vmdition, $35. 704 N. Dwight 
Phone 1148-It . __________________

Living room suites.
Bedroom suites.
Dinette suite*.
Ranges and General Household Needs.

•SEE OUR FU RN ITU RE " 
"SH O P OUR STORE"

Stephenson Furniture Co.
406, S. Cuyler Phone 1688
lrwin's-509 W. Foster
Slightly used 2-piece living 

room suite, $59.5Q.
Studio divan, used, $39.50.
Thor portable mangle, almost 

ngw, $69.50.
Good used gas ranges $12.50 
to $29.50.

FOR SALE—4 new gas ranges. 
Slightly damaged in transit. Cftnad- 
ian Truck Lines. 803 W. Brown.
W INTER IS JUST AHEAD! 

but we hove those Dearborne 
heaters erpdy for your home 
or business. Circulating, semi- 
circulating and open face 
type.

Select your NOW.
THOMPSON HARDW ARE

To make room for shipments to arrive 
immediately we will give 25 per
cent discount on living room furni
ture. W e have now bedroom suites, 
wardrobes, genuine cedar chests, 
odd chests of drawers, also bargains 
in upholstering fabrics while they 
last.

Shop where your dollar goes farther.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060 
Cash For Used Furniture

New dining room suite*, new l*eil- 
room suites, new modernistic 
lamps with blond bases*

W e have reduced to one-ha If price, 
all our vases and pottery. These 

make excellent Christmas gifts.
See our walnut wardrobes Only 2-left.

Economy Furniture Co. 
Phone 635 615 W. Foster
FOR S A L E - While table top gas 

range. Good condition 1133 Dun
can. Phone 1354-J._______ ’ .

Texas Furniture Store 
Fall Specials

One occasional chair . $29.50
Dresser - .......................   . $10.00
Youth's b e d .............. , $14.95
Divan . .  $29.50
Extra nice occasional

c h a ir .............. .. $39.50
Shop Our Store for Values In 

Used Furniture
FOR SALE size wooden spool bed, 

with innerspring mattress and 
springs. Like new, $30. M. \V. 
washing machine in good condition, 
$30. Phone 2022-W after 6 p. m.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 

Used Furniture Bargains
8-piocekdining room suite, $44.50. 
5-piece breakfast set, $12.50,
Upright gas riMige, $14.95.
3-burner apartment *•/.<• gas range, 

y i lN .
Cash For Used Furniture 

62— Musical Instruments
A -lFOR SALK—12 Un ss Aeeordîon,

__ cond bion. Phone 2355 - J.
FÔÎÎ SALE—Antique Kfuibel organ 

in t,h<j yery finest condition. 858 S. 
Faulkner._______ ■ __________

64— Wearing Apparel
G IRL ’S clothing including coats and 

dresses for «ale. In good condition. 
Hixe 9 to 11. Call 2161-J.

Handmade Dresses
Lovely line of handmade dresses. 

Sizes 6 months to K years, also jer
sey pajamas, slips and panties. 
Wholesale and retail. I l l  Sloan St.

Mrs. R. E. Warren, Ph. 723-W 
67— Radii»

Baxter Radio Repair
Let us overhaul and repair your radio 

for better reception. Complete stock 
of parm.

549 Hughes St. Phone 2092-W

58— Form Equipment
FARMERS ATTE N TIO N !

One Oliver Superior grain drill. 
10-foot John Deere Tandem discs.
W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor with 

lister and planter.
Osborne Mochine Co.

810 W. Foster_____________ Phone 494

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service 
7 0 — M i s c e l l a n e o u s
BARN—space for 5 cows with 4 acres 

y ground for rent. 1212 Eat* Frederic. 
BRAND new Remington typewriter 

for sale at cost price. Phone 2445-J. 
700 N; Banks.

CAFE fixtures for sale to he moved. 
Phone 1875-.!.

NEW  sheet Iron building, well con
structed, could he converted to 
homo, store or double garage. 816 
Malone. Phone 861-W. 

PRACTICALLY new 36-Inch Walker- 
Turner wood lathe with electric 
motor. A 1pm o Construction Co.. 625 
a, Cuyler __ ________________■»

Zopper tubing and copper, fit- 
- tings. Complete stock. \  

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown i Phone 1220
uossBMAN m a c h in e -w e l l  incT

niarkNiblth - Disk Rollins - Weldln« 
lf.45 W. Ripley Phone 1498

DAVIS TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixture*, gal

vanized pipe. We sell and exchange. 
614 B. Cuvier Nile Phone 1967-J

Freezer
Big roomy 11 cubic ft. capac
i t y  Designed, built and 
guaranteed by International 
Harvester. Now on display 
See it today.

Tull-Weiss 
Equipment Co.

72— Wanted to Buy

. J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncqn Bldg. Phone 312
41 Yeprs in the Panhandle

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336

Listings Needed and Appreciated
RANGES, HEATERS, FURNACES
Large and apartment size gas ranges, butane and electric range*. 
Wide selection of floor furnaces, circulating heaters and bath room 
wall heaters.
New hot water heaters, unit forced-air space heater«*.

LANE'S SALES CO.
715 W. Foster Phone 558

B A B Y  C H I C K S
PLEN TY OF THOSE GOOD 

Harvester Chek-R-Chix 
BOOKING NOW— TH IS MONTH'S DELIVERY

HARVESTEB FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

MAYTAG
W E CAN GIVE YOU A

NEW MAYTAG WASHER
within a few weeks if you place your order with us now.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

83— Pet*
YELLOW  and white singer ami hen 

canaries for sale. 706 E. Frederic.
THOROUGHBRED Collie pups also one 

fernab» aog for sale.imale and one 
T. R  Sklbinskl. 
Kingsmill. Texaa.

4 miles south of

and Plant«
Gray Co. reed & Hatchery 

854 W . _Foster Phone 1161 
! GET YOUR RANGE 

C A TTLE CUBES 
before prices advance.
handover's Feed M ill
M anufacturers of Royal Brand 

Feeds For Post 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

QUICK cexh for watch™, «rune, tool», 
lumraec and ' jcwclrv.

FR ANK 'S  STORK, 1(19% W. Foster.

7 S— F Iowan_____ ~
DAIIL1A Blossoms at Redman Dahlia 

Garden*. 90l 8. Faulkner. Phone 4Ä7.

76— Farm Product*
BOND PRODUCE CO.

_WHOLRSAt.R AND RETAÎT, 
Bring your produce to us for ca*h. 
•U 1 J L -  Barnes_____________ Phon« 166
i l — Hones and Cattla
FOIl SAUK —Tyjilleh cow, end minie 
enere. 915 E. Albert. Phone M46 
FOR" SAI.fc— Fe( hake" W. C. Itavi 

306 S. Starkweather.

Feeds Are Advancing
If you need cAttle cube*, see us at 

once.
JAM ES FEED STORE

523 S. rii.vler _____________ Phone 1977
90— Wanted To Bant
KM PLOYED couple wants modern 3 

or 1-room unfurnished house or 
Apartment, flood references. No 
children. Photic IlSti or 505 office 
hours Mr*. James O. (bay.

MANAGER of Levine's Shoo I »opart- 
nn-ot need* n 5-room unfurnished 
hoti.so. Perfect references. Phone 
Levine’s.

W ANTED  by ft?)table couple with one 
child, 3 or more room unfurnished 
house or ii|i;irtniont. References. 
Gall 344 or 586-W  for Fred Niomier.

W ANT ii. lotii f  or 3-room furnish
ed apartrnont. Dnll Caltot 1555, of- 

f lce hours. .________ . _______
LAD Y wishes to share apartment with 

another lady. Wllllftg . to assume 
large share of household duties. Call 
66«. Society desk during office hours.

92— Room and Board
ROOM and hoard In private homo for 

two. Gent le men preferred. 902 E. 
Francis. Phone 951-W.

95— Sleeping Rooms
8L1SKPING room in 

Twin beds In one 
single room, hath 
quirt» 519 N. Frost.

private home, 
room and one 
adjoining. 

Phono 456.
In-

FOK RKNT — Large bedroom, floor 
furnace, private hath and entrance. 

__1900-W. 704 N. Gray.
FRONT bedroom in private home, for 

rent. 818 N. Frost. Phone 2228-VV.

96— Apartment«
TWO-ROOM apartment, furnished 

for rent. 704 W. Foster. Broadview 
Hotel. Phone 9549.

ONE and two-room unit light house
keeping apt*, for rent at Santa Fe
Hotel.*_____________________________

TW O  2-room and one-ronm efficiency 
apartments for rent, furnished.
N. Gillespie. Phone 268-J.

1 2 1

101— Business Property
FOR LEASE—Brick building, 65x90 

feet. Uhoice location, 320 W. Kings
mill. Suitable for any kind of busi
ness. Harris Bros., 816 Harrison St., 
Amarillo. Texas. Day phone 2-1651. 
Night phone 8702.

FIVE-R o o m  oflce space now vacant 
over Empire, Cafe for rent. Apply 
Conev Island. 104 N. Cuvier.

10 9— Incom e Property
Tourist Court— 20 Cabins

16 h»ts. 4-room house, city water and 
lights located on 350 Highway, fttr 
sale. $21.000 cash. Contact —

P. J GUTHRIE 
Sun Set Tourist Camp 

Trinidad Colorado
110— City Property
FOR HAMO HV ’O W N H R -M l* errcK. 

325 broke, more suitable, balance 
grass land. Good 5-room house, 2 
windmill and other Improvements. 
Near Elkhart. Kansas. Call Mrs. 
Homines, 130ft between 8 a. m. and 

r 5 p. m. or 613-W after 5 p. m.__
Denzil E. Bradford, Reol Estate
206 VV. Brown Plume 2038
2-room House on good 50-ft 

lot $750. Some terms.
JOHN I BRADLEY 

_____Phone 777 or 232 i -J
FOR S A L E --6-room modern house, 

furnished, Venetian blinds. 321 N. 
Faulkner.

FOR SALE  BY OW NER — 10-unlt 
tourist court, 207 E. Brown.

FARMS, INCOME, HOMES’
426 acre* Improved farm, part In cul

tivation, fair monthly income from 
producing wells.

Well hnated modern homes In nil parts 
of the ojty.
HAGGARD AND BRALY 

Duncan Building Phone 909
W. H. HAW KINS

Will appreciate your listings on real 
estate.

Phone 1853_________________ 1309 Rlmm
It you want to buy or sell see 
or ca ll—

TOM COOK
900 N, Somerville Ph 1037-J 

FOR SALE BY OWNER
8-room duplex, 2 baths, one apartment 

furnished, Venetian blinds. Price 
8630ft. 715 X. Hohnrt.

¡V  5-ltOOM home for sale In Kings- 
Jnm If M. Medley._________________

110— City Properly (cont.)
C H M UNDY— Real Estate 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Nice 5-room home, hardwood floors 

on Starkweather, $5750.
Nice 5-room home with garage, rental 

in rear, N. Wells.
3-room modern, close in. $700 will 

handle.
Nii^e 3-bedroom brick home on the 

Hill.
Lovely 4-bedroom home on the Hill.
Nice «¡-room brick home, east part of 

town.
Dandy suburban grocery. Quick sale.
Nice 5-mom and 6-room modern 

homes with garage. Finley Banks.
3 and 5-room modern homes. In Talley 

Addition.
Nice 8-room duplex, hardwood floors, 

close In.
Help yourself laundry, 5 Maytag ma

chine*. Doing good business. Close 
In, on pavement.

11 -room rooming house, 8 rooms fur
nished. Good income, on pavement, 
$5500.

Nice 5. 2 ami 3-room furnished houses 
on large corner lot. Good garage. 
Inoome $!2ft per month. Price $7500.

Small grocery store, living quarters, 
good local Ion. Terms.

Well established Pampa business. In
come $1,000 per month.

2. choice business lots on Cuyler St.
O llier business and Income property.
Have buyers’ for 3, 4 nnd 5-room 

homes.
Your Listings Appreciated
Houses and lots a ll over town. 

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phones 777 or 2321-J

110— City Property (Cowl.)
FOR SALE—New 2 and 3-bedroom 

home*. al*o choice business and res
idential lot*. Phope 567 or 817-J.

For Sale By Owner —  4-roorr 
modern home and garage 
with furniture. Nice yard. 
607 N West.

4- room home on N. Nelson» $6500.
Carries $3350 loan. Monthly pay
ments $31.78. *

5- room house, furnished.
2-room house furnished, furniture all 

goes. 3-room unfurnished house, all 
on same lot, $2ftoft cash, balance $75 
mti. Rental Income $12ft monthly 
Price $7000

LEE R . BANKS
First National Bank Building 

Phones 388 and 52
FOR SALE-—4-room house unfurnish

ed, .garage and barn. Fourth house 
north of Skelly Schafer Gasoline 
Plant. See Lawrence Johnson at 
the residence.

E W. Cabe, 426 Crest, 1046W
1ft nice homes, ranging from $1750.00 

up. Good terms.
Your listings appreciated.__________
Stark & Jameson— Real Estate
Farms, ranches, city property. Also 

resident .'ted business lots.
Your listings appreciated.

Phone 819-W; Office 341 and 1443

111— L o t «
’LOT 120x150 ft. corner Ward and 
Wall St., in 400 block on W.  Foster. 
Inquire Ift9 8. Purviance. Phone 
1369-J.
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116— Forms and Tract«_______
160-ACRE farm, well improved, elec

tric ami gas, shade, located near 
Shamrock. Texas. F-or hiformal ion 
see W. N. Brown at 832 8. Cuyler. 
Phone 986.________________ _

For Improved Irrigated Land
In shallow water belt in Swisher; 

County. Write or *ee—
E. C . GERDES

Tulio, Tex. Phone 305
121 — Automobile«
FOR SALE -1935 Ford. Reconditioned 

motor. 16”  wheels, new seat cov- 
ers. Skinner’s Garage. Phone 337.

For Sale— 1939 Chevolet Sub
urban, in excellent condition. 
Suitable for crew car, school 
bus, efc.

C . C MEAD
121 S. Gillespie Phone 73-W 
_____ Miami Highway

192» Model A Coupe.
1934 Plymouth Sedan.
1936 International Panel.
1942 Chevrolet-Dump Truck.
PAMPA OARAGE AND SALVAGE  

8ft9 W. Kingsmill__________ Phon»' 1661

Two large 3-rooin houses. 2 lots. $3200. 
Largo 3-room house with'wash house 

Mini basement ami garage, $3500. 
Two 6-room duplexes. East Francis. 
3-bedroom house with basement, $6750.
W T. HOLLIS— PHONE 147E
BOOTH-WESTON SPECIALS 

Phone 1398
Lovely 8-room home on Charles St. 

newly decorated.
Three-bedroom home, on the Hill, 1*5 

baths, living room and dining room, 
newly carpeted, hack yard fenced, 
all in excellent condition.

Two-bedroom home on Christine,-love
ly floor*, fireplace in living room, 
beautiful yard. Priced right.

5- room house. 2 beautifully furnished 
rental* in rear, $10,500. Close in.

6- room home, close In, $6500.
Two apartment houses, close in.
3 room modern house, furnished. In

cluding $250 bedroom suite and $250 
living room suite* $2000.

Several lovely homes on the Hill to 
choose from.

Listings properly handled for 
quick sale.

RICE— PHONE 1831
furnished house, ga-

J . E
4-room modern 

rage, $3500.
Nice 5-room modem home, garage,

$5950.
Nice 6-room modern house, 1 block 

of* Senior Hgih, $10,500.
6-room modern house, garage, 3-room 

garage apartment, $8,000 or will 
trade on farm.

9-room modern house, 2 baths, on 0% 
acres. Will take 4 or 5-room house 
in trade.

8-room duplex and 6-room modern 
house, garage, $12,000.

4-room modern, close in, $2500 if sold 
Iry Saturday.

3-room modern, furnished. $2050.
Night club und cafe, doing good busi

ness, $15,000
Ijftrgc 6-room modern, double garage 

mill modern furnished apartment In
rear, rents for $50.00. Price $ 10(500. 

Nice 5-room on Duncan. $6500—$1600 
down.

BUSINESS
Business building, 37 ft. front on W. 

Foster, $4500.
Business building. 76 ft. front on W,. 

Foster. $11,500.
Good drive inn cafe, doing good busi

ness, $rooo.
Good established Pampa business.

Will not $1000 per month.
Good close In warehouse with 2-room 

modern apartment, $5000.
Good down town liquor store, $3800.

APARTMENT HOUSES 
Some good buys in close In furnished 

apartments and duplexes.
Have several good tourist courts on 

Highway 66.
FARMS

160-acre wheat, farm. Modern 1m- 
__prove merit s. 6*6 mil os of I *n m pa.

B E Ferrell— Reol Estate 
Farms, Ranches & C ity Prop.

Phones 341 and 2000-W 
Nice resident lot, N. West 
St. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 1831.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Room 3̂ —Duncan Bldg 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758

$894.00 make* the dirwn payment,
balance at $50.00 per month. *

Four acre* adjoining city limits with 
all utilities available. Brice $1,200.00.

2- roort! house on S. Banks St., all for 
$750.00 $450.00 cash, balance easy 
payment*.

3- fnom bouse on N-* Dav I* St., for
$2.100.00.

2- room modern house on H. Locust 
St. Vacant, ready to go for $1,250.00

160-acre sandy land Wheeler Bounty 
farm, well improved, all for $4,500.00. 

6-room new home Wlln garage on E. 
Craven St. for $6,300.00. Good loan 
can be obtained.

3- room modem home on N. Well* St. 
for $2,900.00.

Call us anytime when in the 
market to buy or sell.

1936 Chevrolet 2-door,- • radio and 
heater.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1940 Mercury 2-door.
1938 Ford Coupe, radio nnd heater. 
1938 Plymouth 2-door.

SEE— TR Y— BUY 
THE NEW 

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W . Foster Phone 55

We Buy Good Used Cars 
At Top Prices 

RIDER MOTOR CO.
Phone 760 121 E. Atchison

USED CAR EXCHANGE
1947 Chevrolet 2-door.
1946 Chevrolet Sedan.

W E BUY GOOD USED CARR 
_  TO P BASI1 BRIBER

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
We have head*, generator* .starters, 

fuel pumps, carburetors, distribu
ters. water pumps, wheels, trarm- 
mission for most car* and trucks

C. C . M ATHEN Y 
Tire and Salvage

818 W. Foster Phone 1051 
PAMPA USED CAR LOT

117 E .  K iiu p tm itl '  p h o n e  15(5
122— Track«

Trucks end *lnd net rial Equipment 
W ESTERN TRU CK SALES 

A croe« Street from Ball Park 
l!Hü HAI.K TON Pickup Ford for 

eale. 1.112 Christine. Phone 1SS5-W. 
< ontnet owner Saturday or Sunday.

126-—Motorcycle«
. „  a u t h o r i z e d  ~
7?? i*0A0r^yr!e Sales Service72» Bant h rederlc _  Phene 2t?»-J

About 61 million cords of wood 
are used annually for fuel in the 
United States.______________

Mobeefie Iiems
MOBEETIE— (Special) —Mr. and 

Mrs. R. A. Sims, Mrs. Susie Ruck- 
er and Joe were shopping in Pampa 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jom Hathaway and 
baby were business visitors in Pam
pa Friday,

Aubrey Lee Leonard underwent 
an appendectomy at the Wheeler 
Hospital Sunday. Oct. 6. He Is do- 
infT nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barton and 
children o f Pampa visited relatives 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Childress nnd 
l:ab.v of Pampa visited In the A. B 
Lancaster nnd the R. E. Zell homes 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. Barton and grandmother 
of Amarillo visited Mrs. Barton's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ab
bott, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Hogan have 
returned home from a visit with 
Mr. Hogan's brother. W. C. Hogan 
of Bryson, Texas.

Junlta Godwin is visiting rela
tives in Walsenburg, Colo.

Mrs. J. M. McMulifin has re
turned home niter several weeks' 
visit with her sister, Mrs. O. E. 
Sims.

Patty Bolin visited her grand
parents Sunday.

Mrs. T. H. Co:: has returned to

her home in Wrfiltngton after i  
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Oswalt

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Nicholson of 
Shamrock, visted Mr. and Mrs. 
't’sehirhart. Monday

Mrs. J. B. Oswalt visited relatives 
In Pampn last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Zell were 
Pampa visitors Saturday.

Walter Coward has returned home 
from a fishing trip at Canadian 
Lake.

BENEFIT FOR PLATER
PHILADELPHIA,—(AS— When the 

champion Philadelphia Warrors and 
the New York Knickerbockers of 
the B asket»»» Association of /mer-

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, a ll makes.

G. & G, MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
IN TERN ATIO N AL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRU CKS, TRACTO RS, POWER UNITS

LOOK OVER THESE CAR VALUES
1946 Mercury Club Coupe, radio, heater, defroster, 

 ̂ spotlights, fog lights. Just the one you've been 
waiting for.

1946 Plymouth four-door, radio and heater, spotlight. 
Just like new.

1941 Pontiac Station Wagon, A real buy.
1941 Ford Club Coupe, new seat covers in perfect con

dition
1946 G. M. C. one and one-half ton truck, 2 speed axle , 

long wheel base, perfect cpndition.
1942 Dodge one and half ton truck, ready to go.
1941 Dodge three-quarter ton pickup, 8-ply tires in A -l

condition.
1941 Chevrolet three-quarter ton pick-up, 10-ply tires, 

ready to go.
1937 DeSoto 2-door, new tires and good motor.

HERE IS TH E ONE
1937 Reo one-ton Station Wagon, perfect condition, 
700x20 tires, 8-ply.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard . * Phone 113

W ELL WORTH IT  . . .
• ■'K ' 4 .

Ton gpt full value received every time you pay for a repair Job. 
Because our men are mechanical expert«; the materials we use are the 
best plus quality service . . .

CO FFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED GUNS
Any size or make.

A ll Kinds of Good Used Tools 
Fishing Tackle— Kodaks 

Good Luggage
Saddles, Chaps, Camping Equipment 

Musical Instruments— Radios 
Wa tc hes— Jewe I ry— D i a monds

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL . .
any good used article you don't need while prices are 
high. We have a big demand for rifles, shotguns, 
pistols of a ll kinds.
Don't sell elsewhere until you get our prices.
Don't forget we are the only licensed and bonded pawn 
brokers in Pampa.

•

You can trust your valuables with us. When you need 
to borrow money quickly, see us. We loan on oil articles 
of volue from $1.00 tc $1,000. Loans made in five 
minutes.

. * ' 0

All transactions strictly confidential. ,
B. F. Addington

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
117 South Cuyler Phone 2102

WHATEVER THE JOB . . .
. . .from  changing spark plugs to complete overhaul job, 
you can depend on our mechanics to do the job right . . .  
For a ll your car repair . . . See us—«

GREGGTON PARTS 
Sales-Service

Phone 674 103 S. Hobart
SIMS STUDIO

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modem Pharmacy1

Richards Drug
PICK-UP AND DF.LIVBRT * P. M. *

____________________FINK GRAIN FIN’IHHiNO -KNLAROINq . . t ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W IT H  MAJOR HOOPLE
'H U M

8AMf  WRY HAS FATE- YOU SOUK© UKe' 
0URIÊD MC IN SUCH A  WALL STREET, j
CUEAP ErtYlRONMEtST BUT ALL TH& ,
I  NEED *  IOO TO LAUNCH AN l MONEY X EUER.] 
INVENTION GREATER THAN f s  ADVANC ED * 
THE TELEPHONE —  A  FOOL-7 TD YOU CAME

F O R /  
, < N O * S  

MtfeABLlNfr 
THROUGH. A

PROOF o e y i c e  t o  a s s u r e
EVERYONE SETTING TD  
W O R K  O N  T i m e  — a n d  ] 
YOU 6 CROOGES POOL A  

PALTRY 
«12.50 

•FA P / -

X W lT H  .
£0.^1

10* I



Thermometers
Certified Clínico»^

Prescriptions

' p 2 L .
.  l ! ” *

Hind» Cream
39c

Fage S P am p u  N g w f, T h iy sday , O ctober 9. 1947 -  -  -r * * —-**•••• jft - tr .«*,*1 *j
1 ( ' V  *M . •

■ cut«- at  (. leiste*} i  -  Suae, at Gleiste*} i - Su<ie a i Gleiste*} i - S a œ  ut  C leistet}'i -  S  at h: at G leisten i - Satie a i G ïeiste*}' i - Satie at C'i&iste*} à - S a te  a i Gleistet^ l - Satie a i*

fRA N CIS DENNY S A L ^  ^
Lipstick, queen s.xe $ l 5 0 95c

Overtone Cake M »  *  «1 .00 65c
Rouge, Compact or rem  ^ j.5 0  95c

Face P ow d er $1 50 95c

Undertone $3.00 $1.65
Face Pow der, S at.n j us coVer-uP and
A lso  luminous fd«n, 

neck blend now  65c. ___

|Co»mertc» prices"

A L K A - S E L Î Z E R 60c
Size

Aik a--Seltzer

Dr.  W e s t  s

r e a c h  a l l  
sur faces  of 
t h e  t e e t h

“ fx fs n” brand ¡ 
briitling 

Saalad in 
glatt

COSMETICS
By Cara Nome

$ 2 0 0
►

$J25

$r j  
$r

After Bath 
Cream Cologne
Bath
Bars ................

Bubbling 
Essence . . . .

MAIL 
ORDERS
ADD 10W

Dusting 
Powder . . .

Back Stage 
Powder Base 
all shades . .
All shades Face Pow.

T * *  * 2
00 PRICKS GOOD*- THU*. -  R L  -  SAT.

Hand Creams & $ |00  
Skin Creams . . *  I

Chamberlain Lotion * * •

Gillette Blue Blades
Lustre
Massengill Powder 

Alcohol 1  p t.

.o ilO 's
Limit 1

$1.00 Size
Limit 1

SUNDRIES
Nylon Luggage

$10.92 $ e C A !
Value ............BtjU,

Lewyt Portable Radio

*35.98$39.75
V a lu e

60c Size
Lim it 1 34«

Lim it 1 9‘

Jn ice King J t ic e r

V.“  ’4.98'

Electric  
T w in  ,

Waffle Iron

*13.951
Coffee Maker '

*2.491Buckeye, all 
Alum inum

V I T A M I N S
Upjohn's Unicaps $ 2 * *

Lilly's Lextrons $049
100's . .......................... 4

i f i l 9

$ 2 9 8

79c
One-a-Day Multiple $096  
Vitamin, 1 0 0 's .........  6
Oleum Percomorph COa
io  cc . .....................  OTC
Squibb's Brewers $149
Yeast, 2 5 0 's ................. 1
Souibb Vigran $089
100'c . . . . . . . . .  . '.  L

$|09

Lilly's Homicebrin 
120 cc ...................
Parke Davis Abdol 
with "C " , 100's
lionized Yeast 
$1.00 s iz e ..............

Squibb Cod Liver 
Oil, 12 ozs. . . . . . .

Bisma Rex
A 3/ a  ozs..................
Alcohol
16 ozs-. . . . . . . .  v
Cherrosote Cough 
Syrup, 8 ozs* . .  .
Rexall Eye 
D ro p s .................
Corn Solvent
Vx oz. .................■
Rex Rub
6-oz. s i z e ..............

59c 
49c 
89c 
23c 
23c 
73c

Rexall Beta Caps $189 
"B" Complex, 100's I

49c 
63c

Fungi Rex 
1 »/a oz...............
Rexall Diuretic 
Comp. 8 ozs.
Defender Hot Water Bottle 
and Syringe complete $ |89  
2-qt. s i z e .....................  1

CAMERA SPECIALS
ARGUS MODEL A-2 

CAMERA .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $29.85
ARGUS MODEL G-3

*70
KODAK-35 EASTM AN  

35M 1M .. . . . . . . .   $60.03
BARY BROWNIE  

SPECIAL $3.49

W ith  coated lens and carrying  

Case .......................... .....

Just A rrived  
Fresh Shipment

Whitman
Pangburn
Chocolates

Try Dr. West’s Ntw Dentifrici Discovery

Dr. Ulesfs
IBox

Alt Sizes . 
Verichrome Film

« m m
K . . . .  4 9 «

620

Congress

Bridge Cards
I A l l  new  m odernistic d e 
s ig n s .

69c «,*1.29

Mooting Savor. Mvt 
to n ch i h ig h -lv iltr

Removes surface stains 
from the teeth. . .  even 

tobacco stains

Yearever 
Rubbero

Gloves
Why 

Pay 
More?

\
We have reqistered durg- 
gists on duty at all times 
to serve yoú.

> 7  ^  _
B ine J ay  1 .  ?lo* n’

C a llou s P a d »  6 Lmemei
2 3 c

Shave
Brushes

Stock Snpplies
Stock Chloroform J f t .
8 ozs. / .....................  4 9 G

For Screw  W orm s

1 Vaccines 
per dose . . . . . .
D. D. T. 50%
1 lb........................
Smear 62

l 1 qt•

$1 20
I Size

B A B Y  N E E D S
S M A

9 f
Rand Baby 
Pants 79c _ _ _

69c
$4«»

LIQUOR
Four Roses $919
60% GNS, 95.5 Pi., pt. . “

Walker's Gin $189
90 Pf., p t . ................................ f

Hill &  Hill $249
65% GNS, 86 Pf., 5th . .  "

Straight Bourbon $969
Barclay, 6 yrs. old, 86 Pf. pt. ™  \

Golden Wedding Qfic
65%  GNS, 86 Pf., V2 pf. ' , W

Southern Comfort $098
COLD REMEDIES

BEN-GAT 60C
Baume, 75c s i z e .........  ,w w

VATRONOL
Vick's, 50c size

I Dextr ¡-Maltose
: 75c s iz e ..........
|Boby 

Sterilizers .

... ........ ........ j y j
Menlholatnm 4 9 e

-  2 3 «

60c size

MINITRUB
Tube .•A •

I WE RESERVE 1HT TQ

Infra Red 
Lamp $1.49 Serti tan 59c

Ayds Candy 
$2.19

F as.ee th 
Large Sise Unguentine 

89c 50c Sise 43c

.<s;
Fitch

Shampoo

«IL H aim

Listerine 
Large Sise 

59c

le isu t} i S a n e  a t  G  leistet} ’i S a tie  d  O\et n e tt ’i

il sh i h ■ i i» Xi r. iom, v . ► 4*ne* -e. têt.
- ‘4 ’


